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6z Montaigne ^ EJfays.
Vifions from the Crowds of others , with whom he has to
do, or, that he is poflefs ' d with fome internal Damm
that perfecutes him ? Enquire of yourfelf , where is the
Objedt of this Mutation ? Is there any thing but us in
Nature , but fubfifting Nullity , over wbich it has Power?
Cambyfes, for having dreamt that his Brother fhould be
one Day King of Perfia , put him to death ; a beloved
Brother , and a Brother whom he tenderly loved , in whom
he hadalways confided . Arißedemus, King of theMef-
fenians , killed himfelf out of a fancy of ill Omen , from
I know not what Howling of his Dogs ; and King Midat
did as inuch upon account of fome fooliih Dream he had.
'Tis to prize Life at it ' s juft Value , to abandon it for a
Dre ?.m . Hear our Soul fpeak , flie triumphs over the
Body , and the Weaknefs that expofes it to every Injury
and Alteration ; lhe has juft Reafon to fay of it:

O prima infelix fingenti Terra Prometheo !
Ille parum cauti peSloris egit opus,

Corfora difponens, mentem non -vidit in arte,
Rccia Animi primutn debuit ejfe<via *.

O, ' twas for a moft unhappy Day,
WJaen rafh Prometheus form 'd him out of Clay f
In his Attempt th ' ambitious Architeft
Did indifcreedy the main thing negleft.
In framing Bodies , he had not the Art
To form the Mind , which is the chiefeft part,

* Prop . l . 3 . El . 3.

CHAP . V.
Upon fome Verfes of Virgil.

IN Proportion as ufeful Thoughts are füll and folid , fo
are they alfo more cumberfom and heavy . Vice,

Death , Poverty , Difeafes , are grave and grievous Sub-
jeib . A Man moft have his Soul inltrufted in the nieans

to



lipon fime Verfes of Virgil. 63
to Main and to contend with Evils, and in the Rules
of living and believing well ; he muft likewife often
rouze it up, and exercife it in this noble Study. But in
a vulgär Soul, it rauft be by Intervals, and with Mo¬
deration; it will otherwife grow befotted, if continually
intent. When I was young, I had need of frequent felf
Solicitations and Admonitions to keep me to my Duty :
Gaiety and Health, it is faid, do not fo well agree with
thofe grave and ferious Meditations: I am at prefent in
another Condition. The Indifpofitions of Age do but too
much advertife and preach to me. From the Excefs of
Sprightlinefs, I am fallen into that of Severity; which is
more troublefom : And for that Reafon, I now pur-
pofely fuffer my felf to run into fome little Liberties,
and fometimes unbend my Mind with young and foolifh
Thoughts, in which it diverrs it felf. I am grown now
but too füll, too heavy, and too ripe. My Years read
every Day new Leftures to me of Coldnefs and Tempe-
rance. This Body of mine avoids Diforder, and dreads
it ; *tis now my Body's time to guide my Mind towards
Reformation; it governs in it's turn, and more rudely
and imperioufly than the other ; it lets me not an Hour
alone, fleeping or waking ; but is always preaching to
me Death, Patience, and Repentance. I now defend
my felf from Temperance, as I formerly did from Vo-
luptuoufnefs: It draws me too much back, and even to
Stupidity. Now I will be Mafter of my felf to all In-
tents and Purpofes. Wifdom has its Excefs, and has
no lefs need of Moderation than Folly. Therefore, lell
I fhould wither, dry up, and overcharge my felf with
Prudence, in the Intervals and Truces which my Infir-
raities allow me,

Mens intenta fuis ne fiet ufque malis. f

That my Mind mayn' t eternally be bent
And fix'd on Subjefts ftill of Difcontent.

I gently decline it, and tarn away my Eyes from the
ftormy and frowning Sky I have before me ; which,

fO vid, Triß. A4 . El. 1.
E thanks



64 Montaigne '.?Effays.
Thanks be to God, I confider without Fear, but not
without Meditation and Debate. And amufe my felf in
the Remerabrance of my better Years.

— —— An'imus quod perdidit optat,
Atque in prreterita fe totus imagine<verfat\ .

The Mind what it has loft wiihes to have,
And for things paft eternally does crave.

Let Infancy look forward, and Age backward ; Is
not this the Signification of Janus his double Face ? Let
Years hall me along if they will, but it (hall be back-*
ward : As long as my Eyes can difcern the pleafant Sea-
fon expired, I mall now and then turn them that Way.
Though it efcapes from my Blood and my Veins, I
fliall not however root the Image of it out of my Me¬
mory.

1- hoc eß
Vivere bis viia, poßi priore frui *.

'Tis to live twice to him who can obtain
Of Thought t'enjoy his former Life again.

Plato ordains that old Men fhould be prefent at the
Exercifes, Dances, and Sports of young People, that
they may rejoice, in others, for the Aftivity and Beauty
of Body, which is no more in themfelves; and call to
mind the Grace and Comelinefs of that flourifhing Age:
And wills that in thefe Recreations, the Honour of the
Prize fhould be given to that young Man who has moft
diverted the Company. I formerly ufed to mark clou-
dy and gloomy Days, for extraordinary; thofe are
now my ordinary ones; the extraordinary are the clear
and bright. I am ready to leap out of my Skin for Joy,
as for an uncommon Favour, when nothing ails me. Let
me tickle my felf prefently after, I cannot forcea poor
Smile from this wretched Body of mine. I am only

f Petron. Arbiter. * Mart. 1. 10. Ep. 23.
1 merry



lipon fome Verfes of Virgil. 6§
fnerry in Conceit , by Artifiee to divert the Melancholy
of -Age ; but doubtlefs it requires another Remedy than
the Eincacy of a Dream . A weak Conteft of Art a-
gäinft Nature . 'Tis great Folly to lengthen and antici-
pate human Inconveniencies , as every one does . I had
rather be a lefs while old , than to be old before I am
really fo. I feize on even the lealt Occafions of Pleafure '
I can meet ; I know very well by Hear -fay, feveral forts
of prudent Pleafures , that are effedlually fo, and glorious
to boot ; but Opiriion has not Power enough over me , to
give me an Appetite to them . I covet not fo much to
have them magnanimöus , magnificent , and lofty , as T
do to have them foft , eafy , and ready . A Natura difie-
dimus : Populo nos damus, nullius rei bona aufiori * .
We depart from Nature , and give nur fehves to tbe People,
nuho underßand nothing. My Pbilofopby is in Adlion , in
natural and prefent Praftice , very little in Fancy . What
if I have a Mind to play at Cob-nut , or to whip a Top.

Non ponebat enim Rumores ante Salutem . \

—— — He was too wife
Idle Reports before his Health to prize.

Pleafure is a Quality of very little Ambition ; it thinks
it felf rieh enough of it felf, without any Addition of
Repute , and is bell pleafed where moft obfeure . A
young Man fhould be whipped , who pretends to a Pa-
late in Wine and Sauces ; there was nothing which at that
Age I lefs valued or knew ; now I begin to learn , I am
very much alham ' d of it . But what fhould I do ? I am
more alham ' d and vex ' d at the Occafions that put me
lipon it . ' Tis for us to doat and trifle away the Time,
and for young Men to ftand upon their Reputation and
the Pundlilios of Honour ; they are going towards the
World , and the World ' s Opinion ; we are retiring from.
it . Sibi Arma , fibi Epos , fibi Haßas , fibi Clanjam,

fibi Pilam , fibi Nataiiones , £sf Curfus habent : nobis feni*
bus, ex lufionibus multis , talos relinquant C5" tejje-

* Sen. Ep. 99 . f Ennius.
E 3 ras *.



66 MontaigneV Eßzys. -
ras * . Let them referve to themfehies Arms, Horfes, Spears,
Clubs, Tennis, Snvimming, and Races ; and , of their nu-
merous Sports and Exercifes, lea<ve to us Old Men the
Diverßon of Cards and Dice . The Laws themfelves fend
us home to our Lodgings . I can do no lefs in Favour of
this wretched Condition , into which my Age has
thrown me , than furnifh it with Toys to play withal , as
they do Children , and we alfo become fuch . BothWif-
dom and Folly will have enough to do to fupport and
relieve me by alternate Offices in this Calamity of Age.

Mlfce ßultitiam conßlih brevem \ .

Short follies mix with Counfels wife.

I accordingly avoid the lighteil : Punftures , and thofe
that formerly would not have rippled the Skin , do
riow pierce me through and through : My habit of Body
is now fo natnrally declining to Evil : In fragili corpore
odiofa omnis offenßo eß. To a decrepid Body all Offence is
bateful.

Menfque pati durum fußinet eegra nihil J.

And a fick Mind nothing that ' s hard endures.

I have ever been tender , ticklifh and delicate in Mat¬
ters of Offence , at prefent I am much more tender and
open throughout.

Et minima; wir es frangere quaffa malent . §

And little Force will break what 's crack ' d before.

My Judgment reftrains me from kicking againft , and
murmuring at the Inconveniencies , that Nature Orders
me to endure , but it does not take away my Feeling:
I who have no other thing in my Profpeö but to live
and be merry , would run from one End of the World to

* (Zicero de Seneß.
X Ovid . de Ponto.

I

-j- Hör . I. 4 . Ode 12.
§ Ovid . de Triß.
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lipon Jörne Verjes of Virgil. 67
the other to feek out one good Year öf pleafant and jo-
cund Tranquillity. A melancholick and dull Tranquil-
lity, is, I confefs, enoagh for me, but it benumbs, ftu-
pifies, and befots me, 1 am not contented with it : If
there be any Perfon, any Knot of good Company in
Country or City, in Trance or elfevvhere, refident or
travelling, who can like my Humour, and whofe Hu¬
mours 1 can like, let them but whiftle, and I will run
to furnifh them with EJfaysof Fleth and Bone. Seeing
it is the Privilege of the Mind to refcue itfelf from old
Age, I ad vife mine to it with all the Power I have, let
it in the Interim continue green, and fkmrifh, if it can,
like MilTeltoe upon a dead Tree ; But I fear ' tis a Trai-
tor ; it has contrafted fo ltri& a Brotherfhip with the Bo¬
dy, that it abandons me at every turn to follow that in
it' s need. I wheedle and deal with it apart in vain j I
try to no Purpofe to wean it from this Correfpondence,
quote in vain Seneca and Catullus, and repreient to it
beautifül Ladies, and Royal Dancesj if it's Companiön
has the Colick it feems to have it too. Even the Fa-
culties that are moft peculiarly and properly it's own,
cannot then perform their Functions, but manifeftly ap-
pear dozed and ftupified; there is no Sprightlinefs in it's
Produdtions, if there be not at the fame Time an equal
Proportion in the Body too, Our Mallers are to blame,
that fearching out the Caufes of the extraordinary Emo-
tions and Sallies of the Soul, befides attributing them to
ä divine Extafy, Love, martial Fiercenefs, Poetry and
Wine, they have not alfo allowed Health her Share in
them. A boiling, vigorous, füll and idle Health, fuch
as formerly the Verdure of Youth and Security by Fits
fupply'd me withal j that Fire of Sprightlinefs and-
Gaiety darts into the Mind Flafhes that are lively and
bright beyond our natural Light, and with the moft
working, if not the moft defperate Enthufiafms: It is
then no wonder if a contrary State ftupifies my Spirit,
nails it down, and producesa contrary EffecT:.

Ad nullum confurgit opus cum corpore languet*.

* Cum. Gallus*
E 3 For



68 MontaigneV Effays.

For when the Body languifliing doth lie,
I to no Oftice can my felf apply :

And yet would have me oblig'd to it, for giving much
lefs Confent to this Stupidity than other Men of my Age
ordinarily do. Let us, at leaft 'whilft we have Truce,
drive away Incommodities and Difficulties from our
Commerce.

Dum licet ohduSia fikuatur fronte SeneSus*.

Whilft Strength is frefh, and us it well becomes,
Let's old Age banifh which the Brow benumbs f.

Vetrica funt am&nanda jocularilm$ . Sour things are
to he ßweetned ivitb thn/e that are pleafant. I love a gay
and civil Wifdom, and fly from all Aufterity and Sour-
nefs of Manners, all Grumnefs and Formality of Coun-
tenance being fufpefted by me.

Trißemque<vultus tetrici arrogantiam
Et habet trißii quoque turba cynardos.

I entirely believe Plato, who fays that eafy er diffi-
Ctilt Humours are a great Prejudice to the good or bad
Difpofnion of the Soul. Socrateshad a conftant Coun-
renance, but withäl ferene and fmiling; not fourly con-.
fiant, like the eider Crajfus whom no Man ever faw
laugh : Virtue is a pleafant and gay Quality. I know
very well that few will quarrel with the Liberty of my
Writings, who have not more to quarrel with in the Li»
cence of their own Thoughts : I conform my felf well
enough to their Inclinations, but I offend their Eyes.
'Tis a pretty Humour to ftrain the Writings of Plato,
to wreft his pretended Negotiation with Ph&do, Dion,
Stella, and Archeanajpx. Non pudeat dicere, quod non pu¬
deat Jentire. Let us not he aßanfd to/peak, ivhat ive are
not aßani'd to thinh. I hate a froward and penfive Spi-

f Bor. ef, 13. -f- Sir Thomas Hawkins.
| Sid. Apollin, 1. rit»



Upon ferne Verfes of Virgil. 69
rit, that flips over all the Pleafures of Life, and feizes
and feeds upon Misfortunes; like Flies, that cannot ftick
to a fleek and polifh'd Body, but fix and repofe themfelves
upon craggy and rough Places ; and like Cupping-
GlafTes, that only fuck and attradt the worft Blood. As
to the reft, I have enjoined my felf to daie to fay all
that I dare to do, and even Thoughts that are not to
be publifh'd difpleafe me ; the worft of my Adlions and
Qualities do not appear to me fo foul, as I find it foul
and bafe not to dare to own them. Every one is wary
and difcreet in Confefiion, but Men ought to be fo in
Aftion. The Boldnefs of doing ill is in ferne fort re-
compenfed and reftrain'd by the Boldnefs of confeffing it.
Whoever will oblige him to teil all, fliould oblige him-
felf to do nothing that he muß be forced to conceal. I
wifh that this excefllve Licence of mine may dravv Men
to Freedom, above thefe timorous and mincing pretend-
ed Virtues fprung from our Imperfeftions ; and that,
at the Expence of my Immoderation, I may reduce
them to Reafon. A Man muft fee and ftudy his Vice
to correft it ; they who conceal it from others common-
ly conceal it from themfelves; and do not think it co-
ver'd enough, if they themfelves fee it j They hide and
difguife it from their own Confciences. Square vitia,
fua nemo conßtetur? £?uia etiam nunc in Ulis efl; fomnum
narrare •vigi/antis eß* . Why does no Man confefi his
Vices? Becaufi be is yet in them; ,tis for a nvaking Man
to teil his Dream. The Difeafes of the Body explain
themfelves in increafing. We find that to be the Gout,
which we call a Rheumor a Strain. The Difeafes of
the Soul, the greater they are, keep themfelves the more
obfeure; and the moft Sick are the leaft fenfible. For
thefe Reafons they muft often be dragg'd into Light by
an unrelenting and pitilefs Hand ; they muft be open'd
and torn from the Caverns and fecret Recefles of the
Heart. As in doing well, fo in doing ill, the meer
Confefiion is fometimes Satisfaftion. Is there any De-
formity in doing amifs that can exeufe usfrom confeffing
our felves? It is fo great a Pain to me to diffemble, that
I evade the truft of another's Secrets, wanting the Hear{

* Seiieca, Epifl. 53.
E 4 to



yo Montaigne '; EJJays.
to difavow my Knowledge. I can conceal it, but denyit I cannot, without the greateft Trouble and Violen«
to my felf imaginable. To be very fecret, a Man muft
be fo by Nature, notby Obligation. 'Tis little worth inthe Service of a Prince to be fecret, if a Man be not a
Liar to boot. If he who asfk'd Tbalesthe Mikfiän,
whether he ought folemnly to deny that he had com-
mitted Uncleannefs, had apply'd himfelf to me, I fhouldhave told him, that he ought not to do it ; for I look
upon Lying to be a greater Crime than the other. Thaks

advis'd him quite contrary, bidding
Lying ivorfethan him fwear, to fecure himfelf the
the Sin of Un- greater Fault by the lefs: Neverthelefs
tkannefi. this Counfel was not fo much an Elec-

tion asa Mukiplication of Vice. Uponwhich, let us fay this by the by, that we deal fincerely
and well with a Man of Confcience, when we propofe
to him fome Difficulty in Counterpoife of the Vice : but
when we fhut him up betwixt two Vices, he is putto a hard Choice; asOrigenwas, either to idolatrize, or
to fuffer himfelf to be carnally abus'd by a great JEthia-
pian Slave that was brought to him. He fubmitted to
the firft Condition, and vicioufly, as it is fajd. And yetthofe Women of our Times are not to be difiiked, who,
according to their Error, proteft, they had rather bur-then their Confciences with tcn Men than one Mafs. If
it be Indifcretion fo to publilh their Errors, yet there
is no great Danger of their paffing jnto Example and
Cuftom. For Arißo faid, that the Winds which Men
fear'd moft, were thofe that laid them openj we muft
t jck up this ridiculousRag that hides our Mannersj they
fend their Confciences to the Stews, and keep a ftarch'd
Countenance: Even Irailors and A£ia£ lns efpoufe the
Laws of Ceremony, and there fix their Duty ; fo that
neither can Juftice complain of Incivility, nor Malice of
Indifcretion. ?Tis pity but an ill Man fhould be like-
wife a Fool, and that Decency ihould palliate his Vice.
This rough-cafting is only for found and good Walls

that deferv'd to be preferv'd and whi-
Jluricuhx Can- ted. In favour of the Hugutnots, who

fijfion. condemn our auricular and private
Confeffion, I confeß my felf in pub-

lick,



Upon fime Verfes'-of Virgil. 71
lick, religioufly and purely. St. Auguflin, Origen, and
Bippoerates, have publifhed the Errors of their Opi-
nions; and I möreover of my Manners. I am greedy
of making my felf known, and I care not to how
many, provided it be truly ; or to fay better, I hunger
for nothing ; but I mortally hate to be miltaken by
thofe who happen to learn my Name. He that does
all Things for Honour and Glory, what can he think
to gain by lhewing himfelf to the World in a Mafk ;
and by concealing his true Being from the People?
Commend a crooked Fellow for his Stature, he has
Reafon to take it for an Affront: If you are a Coward,
and that Men commend you for your Valour, is it of
you that they fpeak ? They take you for another. I
fhould like him as well, who glorifies himfelf in the
Complimentsand Congeesare made him, as if he were
Mafter of the Company, when he is one of the moft in¬
ferior of the Train . ArchelausKing of Macedon, Walk¬
ing along the Street, fome Body threw Water on his.
Head; which they who were with him, faid he ought
to punifh: Ay, but faid he, whoever it was, he did not
throw the Water upon me, but upon him whom he
took me to be. Socratesbeing told that People fpoke
ill of him, Not at all, faid he, there is nothing in me of
•what they fay. For my Part, if any one fhould com¬
mend me for a good Pilot, for being very modeß, or
verychaße, I fhould owe him no Thanks . And, by
the fame Rule, whoever fhould call me Traitor, Rohher,
or Drunkard, I fhould be as little concerned. They
who do not rightly know themfelves, may feed and
feaft upon falfe Approbations; not I, who fee my felf
and who examine my felf even to my very Bowels, and
who very well know what is my due. I am content to
be lefs commended, provided I am better known. I
may be reputed a wife Man in fuch a fort of Wifdom
as I take to be Folly. I am vexed that my Bffaysonly
ferve the Ladies for a common moveable, a Book to lie
jn the Pariour Window ; this Chapter fhall prefer me to
the Clofet ; I love to traffick with them a little in pri¬
vate; publick Converfation is withoutFavour, and with-
out Sayour. In Farewels, we above ordinary heat our
Affeclions towards the Things we take Leave of. I take

my
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my lall Leave of the Pleafures of this World, thefe äre
cur laft Embraces. But to return to my Subjeä :
What has render'd the Aft of Generation, an Aft fo
natural, fo neceffary, and fo fit for Men, a Thing notto
be fpoken of without blufhing ; and to be excluded from
all ferious and regulär Difcourfes? We boldly pronounce
kill , rob, betray, but the other we dare only to mut-
ter betwixt the Teeth . Is it to fay, that the lefs we fay
in Words, we may pay it fo much the more whh
Thinking ? For it is certain, that the Words leaft in ufe,
moft feldom writ, and bell kept in, are the beft, and
moft generally known. No Age, no Manners are igno-
rant of them any more than of the Word Bread. They
imprint themfelves in every one without being exprefs'd,
without Voice, and without Figure. And the Sex that
moft praftifes it, is bound to fay leaft of it. ' Tis an A&
that we have placed in the Free-franchife of Silence, from
whence to take it isa Crime. We are not to accufe and
judge it ; neither dare we reprehend it, but in Periphra-
£s and Pifture. A great Favour to a Criminal, to befo
execrable that Juftice it felf thinks it unjuft to touch and
fee him ! free and fafe by the Benefit of the Severity of
Jus Condemnation. Is it not hereas with Books, that feil
better, and become more publick by being fupprefs'd!
For my part, I will take Ariflotleat his Word, who fays,

that Bafhfulnefs is an Ornament to
Baßfulnefs an Youth, but a Reproach to old Age.
Ornament in Thefe Verfes are preached in the ancient
young People. Schoo], a School that I much more ad-

here to than the modern ; the Virtues
of it appear to me to be greater, and the Vices lefs.

Ceux qui far trop fuyant Venus eßrivent,
Failknt autant que ceux qui trop la fui'vent*.

They err as much Vennswho much forbeär,
As they who in her Ritts too frequent are.

Tu Dea, tu rerum naiuram fila guhernas,

* Plutarcb.
Nie
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Nec ßne te quicquam dias in luminis was
Exoritur, neque fit lestum, nec amabile quicquam\ .

Thou, Nature's powerful Ruhr, without whom
Nothing that's lovely, nothing gay can come
From darkfom Chaosdeep, and ugly Womb |[.

I know not whp could fet Pallasand the Mufes at Va-
riance with Venus, and make them cold towards Love;
but I fee no Deitiesfo well met or that are more indebted
to one another. Whoever would deprive the Mufes of
amorous Imaginations, would rob them of the beft Enter¬
tainment they have, and of the nobleft Matter of their
Work: and who would make Lowelofe the Communica-
tion and Service of Poetry, would difarm him of his beft
Weapons. By this means they charge theGod ofFami-
liarity and Good-will, and the protefting Goddeffes of
Humanity and Juftice, with the Vice of Ingratitude and
Unthankfulnefs. I have not been fo long cafhier'd from
the State and Service of this God, that my Memory ii
not ftill perfedt in bis Force and Power.

-agnofco'veteris weßiga flammcz*.

Of my old Flame fome Foot-fteps yet remain.

There are yet fome Remains of Heat and Emotion
after the Fever.

Nec mihi deßciat calor hic, hyemantibus annis*

Of Youth, though I am paft the burning Rage,
I have-fome Heat yet in my Winter Age.

Wither'd and drooping as I am, I feel yet fome Re¬
mains of that paft Ardour.

£>ual Vatto JEgeo per che Aquilinea Nota
Ceßi, che tutto prima il •voulfe&f fcqffe,

f Luret. II Mr. Creech.
* Mntid, l. 4,

Nun
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Nons,aecbeta ci pero, mdl fono e,l moto,
Ritien de Ponde anca agitate e große§.

As -ASgeanSeas, when Storms be calmed again,
That roll'd their tumbling Waves with troublo«

Blafts,
Do yet of Tempefts palt, fome Shews retain,
And here and there their fwelling Billows caft f,

But for what I underftand of it, the Force and Powei
of this God are more lively and animating in the Piöurc
of Poetry than in their own EfTence.

Et verfus digiloi habet*.
For there is charming Harmony in Verfe.

It has, I know not what kind of Air more amorous
than Love itfelf ; Venus is not fo beautiful, naked, alive,
and panting, as flie is here in Virgil.

Dixerat & niocis, bitte atque hinc Diva lacertis
Cunclantem amplexu molli firvet : Ille repente
Accepit folitam fiqmmam, notufque medullas
Jntravit calor, & labefacla per ojfa cueurrit,
INon fecus atque olim tonitru cum rupta corufco
Ignea rima micans percurrit lumine nimbos\ ,

& paulo polt
■■ ' i ea uerla loquutust

Optatos dedit ampkxus, placidumque petivit
Conjugis infufus gremio per membro foporem.

The Goddefs here round in her fnowy Arms
In foft Embraces him confulting warms;

' Straight he takes Fire, and through his Marrow came
Accultomed Heat, which did his Blood infiame:
So from a fiery Breach erupted flies,
Shining with Flame, bright Thunder from the Skiesf.

§ Tafo Cant. 12. %Mr. Fairfax.
* Juven . Sat. 6. f Virgil JEndd. I. 8.

Mr. Ogilby,
eni
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and a little öfter,
—— - This having faid,

After a fweet Embrace he takes Iiis Reft;
Repofing on the beauteous Goddefs Breaft.

All that I find Fault with in confidering it, is, that he
has reprefented her a little too paffionate for a married
Venus. In this difcreet Kind of coupling, the Appetite
is not ufually fo wanton, but more grave and dull. Love
hates that People(hould hold of any but herfelf, and goes
but faintly to work in Familiarities derived from any o-
ther Title, as Marriage is. The Alliance and Dowry do
therein fway by Reafon as much or more than Graceand
Beauty. Men do not marry for themfelves, though they
deny it, they marry as much or more for their Pofterity
and Family. The Cuftom and Intereft of Marriage con-
cerns our Race much more than us ; and therefore it is,
that I like to have a Match carried on by a third Hand,
rather than a Man's own, and by another Man's Liking
than that of the Party himfelf, and how much is all this
oppofite to Contrafts of Love? And alfo it is a Kind of
Inceft to employ in this venerable and facred Alliance,
the Heat: and Extravagance of amorous Licence, as I
think I have faid elfewhere. A Man, faysArioflo, muH
approach his Wife with Prudence and Modefty, left in
dealing too lafcivioufly with her, the extreme Pleafure
make her exceed the Bounds of Reafon. What he fays
upon the Account of Confcience, the Phyficiansfay upon
the Account of Health : That a Pleafure exceffively laf-
civious, voluptuous, and frequent, makes the Seed too
hot, and hinders Conception; ' tis faid on the contrary,
that to a languifhing Congrefiion, as that naturally is to
fupply it with a due and fruitful Heat, a Man muft do
it but feldom, and by notable Intermiffions;

£>uod rapiat fitiem Venerem interiufque recondat*.

I fee no Marriages where the conjugal Underftanding
fooner fails, than thofe that we contraft upon the Account

* Virg. Georg. I, 3. ef
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of Beauty and amorous Defires ; there fhould be more
folid and conftant Foundation , and they fhould proceed
with greater Circumfpedlion ; this furious Ardour «
worth nothing . They who think they honour Marriags
by joining Love to it , do , methinks , like thofe , who toi
favour Virtue , hold , that Nobility is nothing elfe but
Virtue ; they are indeed Things that have fome Relation
to one another , but there is a great deal of Difference ; we
ßiould not fo mix their Names and Titles ; ' tis a Wrong
to them both , fo to confound them . Nobility is a brave
Quality , and with good Reafon introduced ; but foraf-
much as ' tis a Quality , depending upon others , andmay
happen in a vicious Perfon , ' tis an Eftimate infinitely be-
low Virtue . ' Tis a Virtue , if it be one , that is artiü-
cial and apparent , depending upon Time and Fortune;
various in Form , according to the Countries , Living , and
Mortal ; without Birth , as the River Nile, genealogi-
cal and common , drawn by Confequence , and a very
weak one . Knowledge , Strength , Bounty , Beauty,
Riehes and all other Qualities fall into Communication
and Commerce , but this is confummated in itfelf , and
of no Ufe to the Service of others . There was propos'd
to one of our Kings the Choice of two Concurrents , who
both pretended to the fame Command , of which the
one was a Gentleman, the other was not ; he ordered,
that without Refpedt to Quality , they fhould chufe him
who had the moft Merit ; but where the Worth of the
Competitors fhould appear to be entirely equal , they
fhould have Refpedt to Birth : This was juftly to give it
it 's due Rank . A young Man unknown , Coming to An-
tigonus to rrtake Suit for his Father ' s Command , a valiant
Man , but lately dead : Triend, faid he , in fueb Prefer-
ments as thefe, I have not fo much Regard to the Nohility
of my Soldiers, as their Strength and Courage : And in¬
deed it ought not to go as it did with the Officers of the
Kings of Sparta , Trumpeters, Fidlers, Cooks, the  Ch .il-
dren of whom always fueeeeded in their Places , höw ig-
norant foever , and were prefer 'd before the moft experi-
enced in thefe Profeflions . Theyof Calicut mzke aSortof
Nobles above human ; they are interdidled Marriage,
and all but wärlike Employments . They may have
Qnncubines their fill, and the Women as many Rußans

without
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without being jealous of one another ; but ' tis a capital
and irremiffible Crime to couple with a Perfon of meaner
Condition than themfelves, and they think themfelves
polluted, if they have but touched one in walking along;
and fuppofing their Nobility to be marveloufly injur'd
and interefs'd in it, kill fuch as only approach a little too
near them; infomuch that the ignoble are oblig'd to cry
as they go, like the Gondeleers of Venice, at the Turn-
ings of Streets, for fear of juftling; and the Nobles com-
mand them to ftep afide to what Part they pleafe; by
which means the lall avoid what they repute a perpetual
Ignominy, and the other a certain Death. No Time,
no Favour of the Prince, no Office, or Virtue, or Riehes,
can ever prevail to make a Plebeian become noble. To
which this Cuftom is affifting, that Marriages are inter-
difled betwixt feveral Trades ; neither is the Daughter
of a Shoemaker permitted to marry with a Carpenter ;
and the Parents are obliged to train up their Children
preciiely in their own Callings, and not put them to any
other Trade ; by which means the Diftindtion and Con-
tinuation of their Fortune is maintained. A good Mar-
riage, if it be really fo, rejefts the Company and Con-
ditions of Love, and tries to reprefent thofe of Friendlhip.
'Tis a fweet Society of Life, füll of Conltancy, Truft,
and an infinite Number of ufeful and folid Offices and
mutual Obligations; of which any Woman that has a
right Tafte,

Optato quamjunxit limine tada,

Whofe Hymeneal Torch Ihines bright,
Kindled by a wifhed Light.

would be loth to ferve her Hulband in Quality of a Mif-
trefs. If they be lodg'd in his Affeclion as a Wife, lhe
is more honourably and fecurely placed. When he pre-
tends to be in Love with another, and works all he can
to attain his Defire, let any one but then afk him, on
which he had rather a Difgrace ftiould fall, his Wife or
his Miftrefs, which of their Misfortunes would moft af-
flicl; him, and to which of them he wifoes the moft Gran-
deur; thefe Queftions are öut of Difpute in a found Mar-

riage:
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riage : And that fo few are obferved to be happy, isj
token of it's Price and Value. If well form'd, and
rightly taken, ' tis the beft of all human Societies. We
cannot live without it, and yet we do nothing but dc-
cry it . It happens, as with Cages, the Birds wkbotit
Defpair to get in, and thofe withinDefpair of gettingout.
Soiratesbeing afked whether it was more commodious to
take a Wife or not ? Let a Man take <whub Courfek
•will, faid he, he will be fure to repent. 'Tis a Contrafi
to which the common Saying, Homo Homini, aut Dem,
aut Lupus* : Man to Man is either a God or a Wolf,
may very fitly be applied. There muft be a Concurrence
of many Qualities to the erefting it . It is found now a-
days more convenient for innocent and plebeian Souls,
where Delights, Curiofity, and Idlenefs do not fo much
difturb it ; but extravagant Humours, fuch as mine, ihat
hate all Sorts of Obligation and Reftraint, are not pro¬
per for it.

1•Et mihi dulce magis refoluto niivere collo-f.

For Liberty to me is far more fvveet,
Than all the Pleafures of the Nuptial Sheet.

Might I have had my own Will , I would not have
fflarried Wifdom herfelf, if flie would have had me.
But ' tis to much Purpofe to evade ii, the common Cuf-
tom and Ufance of Life will have it fo. The moft of
my Aftions are guided by Example, not Choice. And
yet I did not go to it of my own voluntary Motion, I
was led and drawn to it by ftrange and accidental Oc-
cafions. For not only Things that are incommodious in
themfelves, but alfo nothing fo ugly, vicious, and to be
avoided, that may not be rendred acceptable by fome
Condition or Accident; fo unfteady and vain is all hu¬
man Refolution. And I was perfuaded to it, when worfe
prepar'd, and more backward than I am at prefent, that
I have tried what it is. And as great a Libertine asI
am taken to be, I have in Truth more ftri£tly obferv'd
the Laws of Marriage, than I either promis'd, or ex-

* Erafm. Adag. Gallius, Ek . I .
pefledt
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pefled . 'Tis in vain to kick when a Man häs once pat
ön his Fetters . A Man mnit prudently manage bis Li¬
berty ; but having once fubmitted toObligation , he muä
confme himfelf within the Lavvs of common Duty , at
leaft, do what he can towards it . They who engage ia
tiiis Contracl , with a Defign to carry themfelves in it
with Hatred and Contempt , do an unjuft and inconveni-
ent Thing ; and the fine Rale that I hear pafs from band
to band amongft the Women , as a facred Oracle,

Sers ton mary coinme ton maiflre,
Et fen garde commed 'un traitre;

Serve thy Hufband like a Waiter,
But guard tbyfelf as from a Traitor.

Which is to fay , comport thyfelf towards him wifh a dlf-
fembled , inimical , and diftruftful Reverence and Refpeft'
(a Stile of War arid Defiance ) is equally injurious and
hard . I am toomild for fuch rug 'ged Defigns . To fay
the Truth , I am not arrived to that Perfeftioh of Cun-
ning , and Gallantry of Wir , to confound Reafon with
Juftice , and to laugh at all Rule and Order that does not
pleafe my Pakte j becaufe I hate Superftition , I do not
prefently run into the contrary Extreme of Irreligion . If
a Man does not always perform his Duty , he ought at
leaft to love and acknowledge it ; 'tis Treachery to marry
without efpoufing. Let us proceed further . Our Poet re-
prefents a Marriage happy in good Underltanding , where-
in neverthelefs there is not much Loyalty . Does he
mean , that it is not impoffible but a Woman may give
the Reins to her own Pafiion , and yield to the Impor¬
tunities of Love , and yet referve iome I>uty towards
Marriage , and that it may be hurt without being totally
broken ? Such a Serving -Man there may be, as may ride
in his Mafter ' s Saddle , whom neverthelefs he does not
hate . Beauty , Opportunity , and Deftiny , (for Deftmy
has alfo a Hand in it)

■-- -fatum eß in partibus Ulis
Quas ßnus abfcondit ; nam fi tibi Sidera cejfent,
Nil faciet Itmgi menfiira incognita Nerui * .

* Juuen . Sat . 9.
haye
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have debaucli ' d her to a Stranger ; though not fo wholly
peradventure , but that Ihe may have fome Remains of
Kindnefs for her Hufband . They are two Defigns , that

-have feveral Paths leading to them , vvithout being con-
founded with one another ; -and a Woman may yield to
fuch a Man as flie would by no means have married , not
only for the Condition of his Fortune , but the Diflike
of his Perfon . Few Men have made a Wife of a Miftrefs,
that have not repented it . And even in the otber World,
what an unhappy Life does Jupiter lead with his , whom
he had firft enjoyed as a Mittrefs ! ' Tis , as the Proverb is,
to fiile in the Bafiet , and then to put it upon his Head . I
have in my Time feen Love fhamcfully and difhoneftly
cur 'd in a good Family by Marriage ; theConfiderations
are too much difrerent . We love at once two Things con-
trary in themfelves without any Difturbance . Ifocrates
was wont to fay , that the City of Athens pleafed , as La¬
dies do , that Men court for Love ; every one loved to
come thither to take a Turn , and pafs away his Time;
but no one lik 'd it fo well as to efpoufe it , that is, to
inhabit there , and to make it his conftant Refidence . I
have been vex ' d to fee HufDands hate their Wives , only
becaufe they do them Wrong . We fhould not howevcr,
methinks , love them the lefs for our Faults ; they fhouul,
at leaft upon the Account of Repentance and Compaf-
fion , be dearer to us. They are different Ends , and yet
in fome Sort compatible . Marriage has Utility , Juilice,
Honour , and Conftancy for it ' s Share ; a flat but more
univerfal Pleafure : Love founds itfelf wholly upon Plea-
fure , and indeed , has it more füll , lively and ftinging;
a Pleafure uiflam 'd by Difficulty ; there mcft be in it
Sting and Ardour : Tis no more Love , if without Darts
and Fire . The Bounty of Ladies i? too profufe in Mar¬
riage , and dulls the Points of Aft'edlion and Defire : To
evade which Inconvenience , do but obferve what Pains
Lycurgus and Plato take in their hanus . Women are
not to blame at all , when they refufe the Rules of Life
that are introduced into the World ; forafmuch as the
Men made them without their Confent . There is natu-
rallyContention and Brawling betwixt them and us ; and
the ftrifteft Friendfliip we have with them is yet nwsetl
with Tumult and Tempeft . In the Opinion of our

Author,
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Author , we deal inconfiderately with them in this . Af¬
ter we have difcover ' d , that thcy are without Compari-
fon more able and ardent in the Effefls of Love than we,
and that the old Prieft has teftified fo much , who had
been one while a Man , and then a Wötnari;

Venus huic erat utraque nota * :

Tireßas muft dccide
The Difference , who both Delights had try ' J f.

And moreover that we have learnt from their owfi
Mouths the Proof that in fevera ! Ages was made by an
Emperor and Emprefs of Rome, both famous for Ability
in that Affair : for he in one Night deftoured ten Sar-
malian Virgins that were his Captives : but Hie had five
and twenty ßouts in one Night , changing her Man ac-
cording to her Need and Liking :

- adhuc ardens rigidee tentigin & <vu 't >a :
Et laßata Viris , nondum fatiata recejpt \ .

And that upon theDifference which häppen ' d. in CWa>
lonia, wherein , a Wife complaining of her Hufband ' s too
frequent Addreffes to her (not fo much as I conceive , that
fhe was incommoded by it (for I beüeve no Miracles out
of Religion ) as under thi =Pretence to curtail and curb in
this , which is the fundamental h &i of Marriage , the
Authority of Hufbands over their Wives , and to Ihew
that their Frowardnefs andMalignity go beyond the nup-
tial Eed , and fpurn underFoot even the Graces and Sweets
of Venus;) the Hufband , a Man really bnitifh and un-
naturai , reply 'd , that on Fafting Diys Jie could not fub-
fift with lefs than ten Courfes . Whereupon came out
that notable Sentcnce of the Queen of Arragon , by which,
after mature Deliberation of her Council,this goodQvieen,
to give a Rule and Example to all fnccceding Ages of the
Moderation required in a juft Marriage , fet down fix
times a Day as a legitimate and neceff .iry Stint ; fur-
rendring and quitting a great deal öf theNeeds and De-

* Ovid . Met . lib. 3 . + Mr . Sandys , il Juik Sat . 6.
F 2 " Tm
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fires of her Sex , that fhe mighf , fhe faid , eftablim an
eafy , and confequently a permanent and immutabie Me*
thod . Hereupon Doftors cry out , What the Dsvil muft
the female Appetite and Concupifcence be , when their
Reafon , their Reformation and Virtue , is tax 'd at fuch a
Rate ? confidering the divers Judgments of Our Appetites;for Solo», Patron of the Law -Scbools, taxes us but at
three a Month , that Men may not fail in Point of con-
jugal Frequentation . After having , I fay , believed and
preached all this , \ve go and enjoin them Continency for
their particular Share , and upon the extremeft Penalties.There is no Paifion fo hard to contend with as this,
which \ve will have them only to refift ; not fitnply as
a Vice only , but as an execrable Abomination , worfe
than Irreligion , or a Parricide ; whilft we , at the fame
time , go to' t without Offence or Reproach : Even thofe
Women amongft us vvho have tried to do it , have fuffi-
ciently confeffed what Difficulty , or rather Impoffibility,
they have found by material Remedies , to fubdue , weak-
en and oppofe the Body . We , on the contrary , would
have them found , vigorous , in good Jiking , high -fed
and chafte together ; that is to fay , both hot and cold ;
ftr the Marriage which we fay is to keep them from
burning , is but a fmall Refrefhment to them , as we Or¬
der the Matter : For if they take one whofe vigorous Age
is hot and boiling , he will beproudthat Iiis Neighboursknow it.

Sit tavdem pudor, aut camus in jus,
Multis Mcntula millibüs redempta,
Non efl hrec Uta, Bajp , i 'endidißi *.

Polemonthe Philofopher was juftly , by his Wife , broughtin Queftion for fowing in a barren Field the Seed that was
due to one that was fruitful . If on the other Side , theytake a decay 'd Fellow , they are in a worfe Condition in
Marriage than eitfier Maids or Widows . We think
them well provided for , becaufe they have a Man to iie
withal , as the Rortar.s cöncluded Chdia Leta , a Veftal
Nun , violated , becaufe Caligula had approached her,
tho ' it was affirmed he did no more than approach her:

* Mar . I. 12 . Epigr . 99.
»; ' :.J-taS but
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but on the contrary , we by that increafe their Neceffity,
for as much as the Touching and Company of any Man
whatever roafes their Defires , that in Solitude would be
more quiet . And to the End , it is likely , that they
might render their Chaftity more meritorious by this Cir-
cumftance and Confideration . Bohßaus and Kinge his
Wife , King and Queen of Poland , vovved it by mutual
Confent . beine in Bed together on their r] a .. ,

iTT !■ öj 116 l •■w Lhaitty wwed
very Weddmg -day , and kept their Vow an f kebt on the
in Spite of ali matrimonial Convenien - „r , ,■ •
• ■ j -r» i - 1 in . Wedding-day.

des and Dehghts . We tram them up ö J
from their Infancy to theTraffick of Love ; their Grace,
Dreffing , Knowledge , Linguage , and whole Inftruftion
tend that Way : Their GovernefTes imprint nothing in
them but the Idea of Love , if for nothing elfe but by
continually reprefenting it to them , to make them dii-
guft it . My Daughter , the only Child 1 have , is novv
of an Age that forward young Women are allowed to be
married at ; (he is of a flow , thin , and tender Complexi-
on, and has accordingly been brought up by her Mo-
ther after a private and particular manner , fo that flie but
novv begins to be weaned from her childim Simplicity.
She was one Day reading before me in a French Book,
where ihe happen ' d to meet the Word *fiuleau , the Name
of a Tree , very well known ; the Woman to whofe Con-
dudl Ihe is committed , ftopt her (hört a little rudely , and
made her feip over that dangerous Step ; I let her alone,
not to trouble their Rules , for I never concern myfelf in
that Sort of Government . The feminine Polity has a
myfterious Proceeding , we muit leave it to them , but if
I am not miftaken , the Commerce of twenty Lacquies
could not in fix Months Time have fo imprinted in her
Fancy the Meaning , Ufage , and all the Confequence
of the Sound of thefe fmuety Syllables , as thisgood old
Woman did by Reprimand and lnterdiilion.

Malus doceri gaudet lon 'icos
Matitra uirgo , & fratigitur artibus

Jam nunc, 13 ineeßos amores
De tenero meditatur ungui \ .

* Bcech-tree . \ Horace , l . 3 . Ode 6.
F 3 The
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The Maid , for Marriage ripe , much joys to learn
hnick Dances , and can welldifcern,
Wich Art to feign , and quickiy prove
The Pleaiures of unlawful Love * .

Let thera but give the;mfelves the Rein a little , let them
but enter into Liberty of Difcourle , we are but Children
to tliem in this Science : Hear them bat reprefent our
Purfuits and Difcotirfes , they will perfeftly make you
underftand well , that we bring them nothing they have
not knowri betöre , and digeiled without our Help . It
is perhaps , as Pinto fays, that they have formerly been
debauched by yöung Fellows . I happened onc Day to
be in a Place , where I could learn fome of their Talk
without Sufpicion : 1 am for ry that I cannot repeat it.
By our Lady , faid I , it is Time for us to go ftudy the
Phrafes of Amadis , Boccace and Aretuie , to be able to
difcourfe with them : We etnploy our Time to much
Purpofe indeed , there is neither Word , Example , nor
Step , they are not more perfefl : in than our Books : ' tis
a Difcipline that fprings with their Blood :

Et mentem iffa Venus dedit f.

Venus herfelf has made ' ein what they are.

With thefe good Inftruflor ?, Nature , Youth , and Health,
are continually infpiring them with ; they need not learn,
they breed it:

Nec tantum nimeo gcvvifa eß ulla calumho,
Compar, •vel ß quid dicitur improbius,

Öfcula mordenti Jeinper decerpere roßra :
Quantum pr &cipue multinjola eß mulier j|.

Not more delighted is the milk -white Dove,
Or if there be a Thing more prone to Love,

* Sic Thomas Hawkins . f Virg , Gtor . Üb. 3.
jj Catullus,

Still
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Still to be billing with her Mate , than is
Woinan , with evcry Min flie meets to kifs.

85

Sothatifthe natural Violence of their Defire were not

a little reftrain 'd by Fear and Honour , which have been

wifely contriv 'd for them , we Ihould be all mäm ' d . All
the Motions in the World tend to this Conjunflion ; ' tis

a Matter infus 'd throughout ; ' tis a Center to which all

Things tend . We yet fee the Ediits of old and wife
'Roms, made for the Service of Love , and the Preccpts of
Sociales for the Inftruction of Courtezans.

Nec non libelli Stotel, iriter firicos
Jacere pulvilios amant * .

And Stoical Book ?, for all their Gravity,
Amongft Silk Cufhions love to lie.

Zeno, amongft his Laws , did alfo regulate the Diva-
rications and Motions in getting a Maidenhead . Of

what Senfe was the Philofopher Strato 's Bock of Carnal
Conjunclion ? And what did l 'beopbraßus treat of in thofe
he entitled the one the Lomer, and the other of Lowe ?

Of what Arifiippus in his of ancient Delights ? What do

the fo long and lively Defcriptions in Plato of the Lovcs
in his time pretend to ? And the Book call ' d the Lover , of
Demetrius Pbalereus ? And Cltr.ias , that of getting Chil-

dren , or of Weddings : and the other of the Maller , or
the Lover ? And that of Arißo of amorous exereifes ?
What thofe of Cleantbe :, one of Love , the other of the

Art of Loving ? The amorous Dialogues of Spberus? -and

the Fable of Jupiter and Juno , of Cbryßppus, impudent
beyond all Toleration ? And his fifty fo Lv.fcivious Epif-
tles ? I will let alone the Writings of the Phüolophers of

the Epicurean Seil ; Proteftrefs of Voluptuoufnefs and
Pleafure . FiftyDeities were in time paft afiign 'd to this Of¬
fice : And there has been a Nation found ™ , . , .

1 rr \. t n. c »l r IV bores kept in
out where to aitwage the Luit or thole — . , r  ,
, ! • !-> • 111 lemples for tue

that came to their Devotion , they had Trr r / ., , r ,
r , „ • , • rr. ' 1 Oe of th 'j•le ivba

purpofely Strumpets in their lemples ■' ' J jL .
'r ' , . r. , , . r. ci came to tbetr
for them to lie with ; and it was an Act j) en)otion
of Ceremony to do fo before they went

Hör . Ep . 8.
F 4 to
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to Prayers . Nimirum propter continentiam Incontinen¬tia neceffaria eß, incendium ignibus extinguitur . Doubl-lefs Incontinency is neeeßary for Continency's fake : a Con-Jiagration is extinguiflfd by Fite . In the greateft Part ofthe World that Member of our Body was deify 'd in oneand the fame Province , ferne flay'd off the Skin to offerand confecrate a Piecc , others offer'd and confecrated theirSeed . In another,theyoungMen publickly cutthroughbe-twixt the Skin and the Flefh of that Part in feveral Plates,and thruft Pieces pf Wood into the Overtures as long an<jthick as they would reeeive , and of thofe Pieces of Woodaftervvards made aFire for an OfFering to their Gods , andwere neither vigorous nor ehalte , if by the Force of thatintclerablePain theyfeem 'd to beany thing difmayed . Inother Countries the moft facred Magiftrate was reverenc 'dand acknowledg 'd by that Member : and in feveral Cere-?Eonies the Pifture of it was carried in Pomp to the Ho¬nour of feveral Divinities . The Egypiian Ladies in theirBacchanals carried every one one carv 'd ot Wood about theirNecks , exaftly made , great and heavy as every one wasabie to bear , befides one which the Stature of their God{■eprefented , which in Greatnefs furpafs 'd all the reft of hisBody . The married Women near to the Place whcre IJive, make of their Kerchiefsthe Figureof one upon theirForeheads , to glorify themfelves in the Enjoyment theyhave of it ; and Coming to be Widows , they throw it be-hind and cover it with their Flead -cloths . The moft rr.o-cieft Matrons of Rome thought it an Honour to ofFerFlowers and Garlands to the God Piiapus . And theymade the Virgin ?, at the Time of their Efpoufals,fit uponhis fhameful Parts . I know not whether I have not inmy time feen fome Air of like Devotion . What was theipeaning of that ridiculous thing our Forefathers wore be-r - 1. ■ fbre on their Breeches , and that is ftillCodpieccs nvorn. ,r worn by the ünvtjs ? To what end dowe make a fhew of our Implements in Figure under ourGafkins , and often , which is worfe , above their naturalSize , by a kind of Impofture ? I have half a mind to be-lieve that this Sort of Veftment was invented in the betterand more confeientious Ages , that the World might notbe deceiv ' d ; and th3t every one fiiould givepublick Ac¬count of his Dirnenfions : The fimple Nations wear them

y« ,
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yet , and near about the real Size . In thofe Days the
Taylor took Meafure , as the Shoemaker does now , of a
Leg or a Foot . Tbat good Man , who .'when I was young,
gelt fo many noble and antique Statues in bis great City,
tbat they might not corrupt the Sight , according to the
Advice of this other good old Man : Flagitii principium
eß nudare inter cives Corpora; ,tis the Beginning of Wicked-
nefs toßeiv tbeir Nudities in Publick ; fhould have call 'd
to mind that as in the Mylteries of the Goddelfes , all
Mafculine Appearance was excluded , that hedid norhing,
if he did not geld Horfes and Affes , and finally all Na-
ture too.

Omne adeo genus in terris , hominumque ferarumque
Et genus eequoreum, pecudes, piclteque volucres,
In furzus ignemque ruunt- *.

All Men on Earth , and Beafts , both mild and tarne,
Sea-Monfters , gaudy Fowl , rufh to this Flame,
The fame Love works in all -f.

The Gods, fays Plato , have given us one difobedient
and unruly Member , that like a furipus Animal , at-
tempts by the Violence of it ' s Appetite , to fubjeÄ all
Things to it . And they have given Women one that has
the fame Qualities , like a greedy and ravenous Animal,
which if one refufe togivehimFood in feafon , growswild,
impatient of Delay , and infufingthe Rage into theirBo-
dies, ftops the Paffages , and hinders Refpiration , caufmg
a thoufand Inconveniencies ; tili having imbib ' d the Fruit
of the common Thirfl :, he has plentifully befprinkJed
and bedewed the Bottom of their Womb . Now my Le-
giflator fhould alfo have confider 'd, that perhaps it would
have been a chafter and more ufeful Cuftom to let them
know the Quick betimes , than permit them to guefs ac¬
cording to the Liberty and Heat of their own Fancy ; in-
flead of real Parts , they fubftitute thro s Hope and Defire
o<hers that are three times more extravagant . And a cer-
tain Friend ofmine lofthimfetf by producing his inaflace
Bot yet fit to admit them to their more ferious Ufe . What

* Virgil . Georg. I. 3, i ' Mr . Ogilby. Mifchief
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Mifchief do not thofe Piftures of prodigious Dimenfion,
do, that the Boys make upon the Stair-cafes and Galle¬
ries of the Royal Houfes! which give them a flrange
Contempt of our natural Furniture. And what do we
know but that Plato, after other well inftituted Repub-
licks, order'd, that the Men and Women, old and
young, fliould expofe themfelves naked to the View of
one another, in bis Gjmnaßkk, upon that very Account*
The Indians, who fee the Men ftark naked, have at leaft
cool'd the Senfe of Seeing. And let the Women of the
Kingdom of Pegufay what they will, (who below the
Waift have nothing to cover them but aCloth flit before,
and fo ftrait, that what Decency and Modtfty foever they
pretend by.it, at every Step all is to be feen) that it is
an Invention found out to allure the Men to them, and
to divert them from the Boys to which that Nation is
generally inclin'd ; yet perhaps they Jofe more by it than
they get ; änd a Man may venture to fay, that an entire
Appetite is much fharper than one already glutted by the
Eyes. And alfo Li-via ufed to fay, that to a virtuous
Woman, a naked Man was but a Statue. The Lacede-
montan Women, more Virgins when Wives, than our
Daughters are, law every Day the young Men of the Ci¬
ty ftrip'd naked in their Exercifes, little minding them¬
felves to cover their Thighs in Walking, believing them¬
felves, faysPlato, fufficiently cover'd with thejr Virtue,
without any other Robe. But thofe, of whom St. Jttflin
fpeaks, have given Nudity a wonderful Power of Tempta¬
tion, that have made it a Doubt, whether Women at the
Day of Judgment (hall rife again in their own Sex, and
not rather in ours, for fear of tempting us again in that
holy Eftate. In brief, we allure and fleßi them by all
Sorts of Ways ; we inceflantly heat and flir up their Ima¬
gination, and yet we find Fault. Let us confefs the Truth ;
there is fcarce one of us that does not more apprehend
the Shame that accrues to him by the Vices of Iiis Wife
than by bis own.and that is not more folicitous(a wonder¬
ful Charity)of the Confcience of his virtuous Wife than of
Iiis own; who had not rather commit Theft and Sacri-
lege, and that hisWife was aMurtherefs and an Heretick,
than that fhe fliould not be more chafte than herHufband,
An unjufl Efumate of Vices! Both we and they are capa-

b!e
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ble of a thoufand Corruptions more prejudicial and un¬
natural than Luft : But we weigh Vices not atcording to
Nature but according to our Intereft , by whicli Means
they take fo many unequal Forras . The Aufterity of
cur Decrees renders the Propenfity of Women to this
Vice, more violent and vicious than it ' s Condition will
bear, and engages it in Cmifiquincesworfe than the Cau/e.
They will voluntarily ofFer to go to the Exchange to feek
for Gain , and to the War to get Reputation , rather than
in the midft of Eafe and Delights to have to do with fo
difficult a Guard . Do not they very well fee, that
there is neither Merchant nor Soldier , who will notleave
his Bufinefs to run after this other , and fo much as the
Porter and Cobkr , toil 'd and tir ' d out as they are with
Labour and Hunger ?

Num tu qua tenuit dives Achsemenes,
Aut pinguis Phrygise Mygdonias ops t
ttrmutare melis crine Licinnits.

PJenas aut Arabum damos,
Dura fragrantia detorquet ad ofcula
Cervicem, aut facili farvitia negat,
££uts pofcente magis gaudeat eripi,

Interdum rafere occupet? *

Wouldft thou for all that Achccmeneshad,
Or all the Pbrygian Wealth before thee laid,
Ol Riehes that in Arabs Houfes are,

Change thy Liännia 's golden Hair,
When lhe her Neck to fragrant KifTes wries,
Or with a pretty Anger them denies,
What fhe would rather give than take hy far,

And fnatches them e'er ihe 's aware ?

I cannot teil whether the Exploits of Alexander and Cte-
far do really furpafs the Resolution of a beautiful young
Woman , bred up after our Fafnion , in the Light and
Commerce of the World , batter ' d by fo many contrary
Examples , and yet keeping her felf entire in the midii
of a the .jfand continual and powerful Soiicitatiens and

* Horace, 1. 2 . Ode 12.
I 3 Purfuits
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Purfuits. There is no Döing more aftive or more thorny
than that not-doing. I find it more eafy to carry a Suit
of Arms all the Days of a Man's Life, than a M.iiden-
head ; and the VoKv of Virginity, of all others is the
moft noble, as being the hardeft to keep. Diaboli Virtus
in Lumbis efl*, fays Saint Hiercm. We have doubtlefs re-
fign'd to the Ladies the moft difficult and moft vigorous
cf all human Endeavours, and let us refign to them.the
Glory too. This ought to encourage them to be obili-
riate in it ; ' tis a brave thing for them to defy us, and to
fpurn under-foot that vain Preheminence of Valour and
Virtue that we pretend to have over them.They will find,
if they do but obferve it, that they will not only be much
more efteem'd for it, but alfo much more belov'd. A
gallant Man does not give over his Purfuit for being re-
fus'd ; provided it be a Refufal of Chaftity and not of
Choice. We may fwear, threaten and complain to
much purpofej we He, we love them the better : There
is no Allurement like Modefty, if it be not rude and unci-
vil. ' Tis Stupidity and Meannefs to be obftinate againil
Hatred and Difdain ; but againft a virtuous and conftant
Refolution, mixt with an Acknowledgment, ' tis the Ex-
ercife of a noble and generous Soul. They may acknow-
ledge our Services to a certain Degree, and give us ci-
villy to underltand, that they difdain us not. For that
Law that enjoins them to abominate us becaufe we
adore them, and to hate us becaufe we love them, is
certainly very fevere, were it but for the Difficulty of it.
Why fhould they not give ear to our Offers and De-
mands, fo long as they are contain'd within the Bounds
of Modefty? Wherefore fhould we fancy them to have
other Thoughts within, and to be worfe than they feem?
A S>ueenof our Time ingenuoufly faid, That to refufe
thefe Courtfhips, isa Teftimony of Weaknefs in Women,
and a Self-accufation of Facility ; and that a Lady could
not boaft of her Chaftity, who was never tempted. The
Limits of Honour are not cut fo fhort ; they may give
themfelvesa little rein, and difpenfea little without for-
feiting themfelves; there lies before the Frontier fome
Space free, indifferent and neuter : He that has beaten
and purfu'd her into her Fort, is a ftrange Fellow if he

* D. Hieran, in Epiß. be
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be not fatitfied vvith his Fortune. The Price of the Con-
queft is confider'd by the Difficulty. Would you know
what Impreffion your Service and Merit have made in her
Heart? Judge of it by her Behaviour. Some may
grant more, who do not fo much. The Obligation of a
Benefit wholly relates to the Good-will of thofe who con-
fer it, the other co-incident Circumftances are dumb,
dead, and cafual. It cofts her dearer to grant you that
little, than it would do her Companion to grant all. If
any thing, Rarity gives the Value, it ought efpecially in
this. Do not confider how little it is that is given, but
how fevv have it to give. The Value of Money alters
according to the Coin, and Stamp of the Place. What-
ever the Spite and Indifcretion of fome may make them
fay upon the Excefs of their Difcontentment; yet Virtue
and Truth will in time recover all. I have known fome,
whofe Reputation has for a great while fufFer'd under
Slander, who have after been reftored to the World's uni-
verfal Opinion, merely by their Conflancy without Care
or Artifice; every one repents, and gives himfelf the Lie
for what he has believ'd and faid ; and from Maids, a
little fufpeiSed, they have been afterwards advanced to
the firft Rank amongft the Ladies of Honour. Some
Body told Plato, that all the World fpoke ill of him. Let
them talk, faid he, / ivill live fo as to make them change
their Note. Befides the Fear of God, and the Price of fo
rare a Renown, which ought to make them look tö
themfelves, the Corruption of the Age we live in, com-
pels them to it ; and if I were as they, there is nothing I
would not rather do, than intruft my Reputation in fo
dangerous Hands. In my Time, the Pleafure of Telling,
(a Pleafure little inferior to that of Döing) was not per-
mitted, but to thofe who had fome faithful and only
Friend; but now the ordinary Difcourfe and common
Table-talk, is nothing but Boafts of Favours receiv'd,
and the fecret Liberality of Ladies. In earneft, ' tis too
abjeft, and too much Meannefs of Spirit, to fuffer fuch
ingrateful, indifcreet and giddy-headed People, fo to per-
fecute, teaze and rifle thofe tender and obliging Favours.
This our immoderate and lllegitimate Exafperation a-
gainft this Vice, fprings from the moft vain and turbu¬
lent Difeafe that affliäs human Minds, which is Jea-
loufy: £>uis
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Quis vetat appofito lumen de lumine fumi ?
Dent licet ajfidue, nil tarnen inde perit * .

That Light from Light be taken , who ' Il deny ?
Tlio ' they do Nought butgive , Nought 's loft thereby.

She atid Envy her Sifter feem to me to
Jeahufy and be the moft idle and foolifh of the vvhole
Envy . Troop . As to the laft , I can fay little

to ' t, a Paffion , that though iaid to be fo
mighty and powerful , had never to do with me . As to
the other,I know it by Sight , and that ' s all . Beafts feelit,
The Shepherd Cratis being falPn in Love with a Sht-
Goal , the He out of Jealoufy came to butt him as he was
laid afleep , and beat out his Brains . Wehave rais 'd thii
Fever to a greatcr Excefs , by the Examples of fome
barbarous Nations ; the beft difciplin 'd leime besn touch'd
with it , and ' tis Reafon ; but not tranfported ■

Enfe maritali nemo confoffus adulter,
Purpureo Stygias fanguine tinxit aqua ; ^ .

Ne ' er did Adulterer , by the Haltend flain,
With purple Blood the Stygian Waters fein.

Lucullus , Ctefar . Pompe?, Antonius, Cato , and other brave?
Men were Cuckolds , and knew it , without m.aking any
Bullle about it . There was in thofe BäyS bat one Cox-
comb , Lepidus, that died for Grief that his Wife had
iis'd him fo:

Ah ! tum te miferum maliqtie fati,
§hem altraiiis pedibus, patente Porta,
Percurrent mugilefque raphanique J.

And the God of our Poet , when he fürpriz 'd one of his
Companions with his Wife , fatisfied himfeif with put-
ting them to Shame only.

* O-vid . de Arte Amandi. f O-vtd. % Catulks Ep. if
2 — Atflt
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_ Atque aliquis de Diis non trißibus cptat,
Sic fieri turpis*.-

—— they fliamefully lay bound,
Yet one a Wanton wißi'd to be fo found f.

And neverthelefs took fire at the {"oft Embraces flie gave
hira, complaining, that upon that Account Ihe was growa
jealous of his Affeftion.

Quid caufas petis ex alto? fiducia cejßt
Quo tibi Di<va mei§?

What need' ft tliou doubt, and make a Queftion thus,
Where is your Confidence repos'd in us|| ?

Nay, Ihe intreâ s Arms for a Baftard of hers,

Arma roga genitrix natu**.

Another for her Son does Armour crave.

Which are freely granted ; and Vulcanfpeaks honoura-
bly of JEneas.

Arma acri faciendi<viro\ \ .

Arms for a valiant Hero muH be made §§,

with, in Truth , a more than common Humanity. And
I am Willing to leave this Excefs of Bounty to the Gods:

Nec divis homines componere tsquum eß

Nor is it fit to equal Men with Gods.

As to the Confufion of Children, befides that the
graveft Legillators ordain and cfFeft. it in tlieir Republicks,

* Oyid. Met. 1. 4. f Mr. Sandys, i Vir«. v£ n. I. 8.
I Mr. Ogilby. ** Ibid. ff Mr. Ogilby, §§ Ibid.
HUCatiilhii, Num. £9.
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it nettles not the Women, wh'ere this Paffion is I know
not how much better feated. —

Safe etiam Juno maxima Ccelicolum,
Covjugis in culpa fiagra-vit quotidiana*.

And Juno with fierce Jealoufy inflam'dy
Her Huiband's daily Slips has often blam'd.

When Jealoufy feizes thefe poor, weak and refiftlefs Souls;
'tis pity to fee how miferably it torments and tyrann'rzes
overthem ; it infinuates itfelf intöthem , under the Title
of Friendfhip ; but after it has once poffefled them, the
fame Caufes that ferv*d for a Foundation öf Good-will,
ferve them for a Foundation of mortal Hatred : 'Tis of
all the Difeafes of the Mind, that which moft Things
ferve for Aliment, and feweft for Renledy. The Virtue^
Health, Merit and Reputation of the Hulband, are the
Incendiaries of their Fury and Ill-will.

NulLs funt inimicitia nifi amorii acerbee\ .

Their Angers are but the Effe&s of Love.

This Fever defaces and corrupts all they have of beauti-
ful and good beiides. And there is no Aftion of a jealous
Woman, let her be how chatte, and how good a Houfe-
wife foever, that does not relifh of Anger and Rudenefs.
'Tis a furious Agitation, that rebounds them to an Ex-
tremity quite cont'rary to it's Caufe: which was very ma-
nifeit in one Otfavius at Rome, who, having lain with
Pontia Foßhumia, found his Love fo much augmented by
Fruition, that he folicited with all Importunity to marry
her, which feeing he could not perfuade her to, this ex-
ceffive Affedlion precipitated him to the Effeäs of the
moft cruel and mortal Hatred, for he killed her. In
like manner, the ordinary Symptoms of this other amo-
rous Difeafe, are inteftine Hatreds, private Confpiracies
and Conjurations.

* Catulhj, Num. 69. fPropertius.
Notumque
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"Notumque furens quid, fcemina fojjit *.

.The Caufe unknown,
But what a defp'rate Woman carry'd on
With Rage might do +,

anda Rage which fo much the more frets itfelf, as it is
compelled to excufe itfelf by a Pretence of Good-wilL
Now the Duty of Chaftity is of a vaft Extent. Is it their
Wills that we would have them reftrain? That is a very
pliantand ailive Thing , a Thing very quick and nimble
to be ftaid. How ? ifDreams fometimes engage them
fo far that they cannot deny them. It is not in them,
nor perhaps in Chaftity itfelf, feeing it is a Female, to
defend itfelf from Luft and Defire. If we are only inte-
refted in their Will, what a Cafe are we in then ? Do
but imagine what crouding there would be amongft Men
inPurfuance of thefe Privileges, to run füll Speed, though
without Tongue and Eyes, into every Woman's Arms
that would accept them. The Scythian Womenput out
the Eyes of all their Slaves and Prifoners of War, that
they might have their Pleafure of them, and they never
the wifer. Oh, the furious Advantage of Opportunity!
Should any one alk me, what was the firft Part of Love?
I lhould anfwer, that it was how to take a Man's Time,
and fo the fecond, and fo the third ; ' tis a Point that
can do every thing. I have fometimes wanted Fortune,
but I have alfo fometimes been wanting to myfelf in
matter of Attempt. There is greater Temerity required
in this Age of ours, which our young People excufe un-
der the Name of Heat. But fhould Women examine it
more ftriftly, they would find, that it rather proceeded
from Contempt. I was always fuperftitioufiy afraid of
giving Gffence, and have ever had a great Refpeft for
her I loved: Befides, who in this TrafHck takes away
the Reverence, defaces at the fame Time the Lußre. Jj
would in this AfFair have a Man a little play the Child,
the Timorous, and the Servant: If not altogether in this,
I have in other Things fome Air of the foolifh Baftifulnefs

* JEneid-. 5. f Mr, Ogilby.
Vol . III , G whereof
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whereofPlutarchmakes mention ; and the Courfe of my
Life has been divers Ways hurt and blemifhed with it, a
Quality very ill fuiting my univerfal Form. And what
is there alfo amongft us but Sedition and Difcord? I am.
as much out of Countenance to be denied, as I am ta
deny; and it fo much troubles me to be troubkfom to
others, that in Occafions where Duty compels to try the
Good-will of any one in a Thing that is doubtful, and
that will be chargeable to him, I do it very faintly, and
very much againft my Will : But if it be for my own
Particular (whatever Homertruly fays, that Modefty isa
foolifh Virtue in an indigent Perfon) I commonly com-
mit it to a third Perfon to blufh for me, and deny thofe
that employ me with the fame Difficulty; fo that it has
fometimes befallen me to have had a Mind to deny when
I had not the Power to do it . 'Tis Folly then to attempt
to bridle in Womena Defire that is fo powerful in them,
and fo natural to them. And when I hear them brag of
having fo maidenly and fo temperate a Will, I laugh at
them. They retire too far back. If it be an old tootli-
lefs Trot, or a young dry confumptive Thing , thoughit
be not altogether to be believ'd, at leaft they may fayit
with more Likelihood of Truth . But they who are yet
capable of Lov'e, and füll pant with Defire, talk at that
ridiculous Rate to their own Prejudice, by Reafon that
inconfiderate Excufes are a kind of Self-accufation. Like
a Gentleman, a Neighbour of mine, fufpedted to be in-
fufficient;

Languldior tenera cui pendens ficula beta,
Nunquam fe mediam fufiuüt ad funicam*,

■

who three or four Days after he was married, to juftify
himfelf, fvvore aloud that he had rid tiventy Stagesthe
Night before: an Oath that was afterwards made Ufeof
to convince him of his Ignorance in that Affair, and to
divorce hinifrom his Wife. Befides, it fignifies nothing,
for there is neither Continency nor Virtue, where there
are no oppofing Defires. It is true, they may fay, but
they will not yield to it. Saintsthemfelves fpeak aftet

* Catulksy Num. 68 .
ti-a:
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that manner , I mean thofe who boaft in good carncft of
their Coldnefs and Infenfibility , and who expeft to be
believ' d, vvhen they profefs it with a grave and ferious
Countenance j for when it is fpoken with an affeüed
Look , where their Eyes give the Lie to their Tongue,
and fpeak in the Cant of their Profeffion , which always
goes againft the Hair , ' tis good Sport . I am a great Ser-
vant of Liberty and Plainnefs ; but tliere is no Remedy,
if it be wholly fimple and childifh ; ' tis filly and unbe-
coming Ladies in this Commerce ; and prefently runs
into Impudence : Their Difguifes and Figures only ferve
to cozen Fools . Lying is there in it 's Seat of Honour ;
'tis a By-way , that by a Back -door leads to Truth . If
we cannot curb their Imagination , what would we have
them do ? Do indeed ? there are enough who evade all
Communication , by which Chaftity may be corrupted.

llludßepe fach quodfine teße fach *,

He often does himfelf apply
To that he does when none is by.

And thofe whom we fear the leaft , are perhaps moft to
be fear 'd ; their Sins that make the leaft Noile are the
worft.

OJfendor moecha ßmpliciore minus \ .

A profefs ' d Strumpet lefs OiFence does give.

There are ways by which they may lofe their Virginity
without Proftitution , and which is more witbout their
Knowledge . Obßetrix uirginis cujufdam integrhatem
manu velut explorans, ßve malevolentia , ßve infchia,

five cafu, dum infpkit , perdidit \ . Some one by feeking
her Maidenhead has loft it , another by playing with it
has deftroy'd it . We cannot precifely circumfcribe the
Öccafions we interdift them . They muft guefs at our
Meaning under general and doubtful Terms . The very

* Mar .' ,I. 7 . Bpigr . 61 . + Id. Hb. 6 . Ep. 7.
X t >. Aug. de Civil . I. 1. cap. 18.
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Uea we invent for their Chaftity is rf. \

r<i 'n- ' r r diculous; for, amoneft the greateftEx-Chaßtti of fome , . , *• . b v b, , -j j j j amples arnv d at my Knowledge, Fa-
tua the Wife of Fauntts is one, who

never after her Marriage fuffer'd herfelf to be feen by
any Man whatever ; and the Wife of Hiero, who never
perceiv'd her Hufband's ftinking Breath, imagining that
it was common to all Men. They muft become infen-
fible and invifible to fatisfy us. Now let us confefs, that
the Knot of this Judgment of Duty does principally liein the Will. There have been Hufbands who have fuf¬
fer'd this Accident not only without Reproach, or tak-
ing Offence at their Wives, but with fingular Obligation
to them, and great Commendation of their Virtue. Such
a Woman has been, who priz'd her Honour above her
Life, and yet has proftituted it to the furious Luft of a
mortal Enemy to fave her Hufband's Life, and who, in
fo doing, did that for him, fhe would not have done for
herfelf ! It is not here that we are to produce thefe Ex-
amples; they are too high and rieh to be fet off with fo
poor a foil as I 'can giVethem here ; let us referve them
for a nobler Place; but for Examples of ordinary Luftre,
Do we not every Day fee Women amongft us that für-
render themfelves for their Hufband's only Benefit, and
by their exprefs Order and Mediation? And of old Phau-
lius the Argian, who offer'd his to King Philip out of
Ambition, as that Galba did out of Civility, who hav-
ing entertain'd Meecenasat Supper, and obferving that
his Wife and he began to caft Sheep'sEyes at one another,
and to complot Love by Signs, let himfelf fink down
lipon his Cufhion, like one in a profound Sleep, to give
Opportunity to their Defires: which he alfo handfomly
Women brofti confeffed, for at the fame time a Servant
tuudh thMe ma^ nS bold to clatter the Plate that
diationof their &°f UP°" * e Table>\ pW" Iy cry'd,
Uußani , and * a Nf e?°J 0,Uf J°u
for their Ad- Daym mt ^ e that lmlyßtepfirMxx &-J nas? Such a Man r»ay be, whofe Man-

* ' nersmay belewdenough, and yet whofe
Will may be more reformed than another, who outwardly
carries himfelf after a more regulär Manner : As we fee
fome who complain of having vowed Chaftity before

i they
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they knew what they did; and I have alfo known others
really coraplain of having given themfelves up to De-
bauchery before they were at Years of Difcretion. The
Vice of the Parents, or the Impulfe of Nature, which
is a rude Counfellor, may be the Caufe. In the Eaß~
Iniles, though Chaftity is of fingular Reputation, yet Cuf-
tom permitted a married Woman to proftitute herfelf to
any one who prefented her with an Elephant, and that
with Glory too, to have been valued at fo high a Rate.
Pbadonthe Philofopher, a Man of Birth, after the tak-
ing of his CountryElida, made it his Trade to profti¬
tute the Beauty of his Youth, fo long as it lafted, to any
one that would for Money, thereby to gain his Living.
AndSolonwas the firft in Grtece, 'tis faid, who by his
Laws gave Liberty to Women, at the Expence of their
Chaftity, to provide for the Neceffities of Life ; a Cuf-
toai that HerodoCusfays had been received in many Go-
vernments before his time. And befides, what Fruit is
there of this painful Solitude? For what Juftice foever
there is in this Paflion, we are yet to confider whether it
turns to account or no. Does any one think to curb it
by his Induftry ?

Tone feram, cohibe: fed quh cußodkt ipfis
Cußodei: cauta eß, £3?ab Ulis ineipit uxar*.

Hang on a Lock, 1 hear old Friends advife,
Appointa Guard, but who ftiall watch the Spies?
Her Art firft draws them in f.

What Conveniency will not ferve their Turn in fo know-
ing an Age ? Curiofity is weiausthroughout ; but 'tis
pernicious here. 'Tis Folly to examine into a Difeafe,
for which there is no Phyfick that does not inflame and
make it worfe; of which the Shame grows Hill greater,
and more publick by Jealoufy, and of which the Re-
venge more wounds our Profperitythan heals tu. You
wither and die in the Search of fo obfeure a Proof. How
miferably have they of my time arrived at that Know¬
ledge, who have been fo unhappy as to find it out ? If

* Juven , Sat. 6. + Sir Robert Stapleton.
G 3 the
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the f nformer does not at the fame time apply a Remedy,
and bring Relief ; ' tis an injurious Information , and that
better deferves a Stab than the Lie : We no lefs laugh at
him , who takes Pains to prevent it , than he who is a
Cuckold , ahd knows it not . The Charadter of Cuck-
old is indelible , who once has it , carries it to his Grave;
the Punifhment proclaims it more than the Fault . It is
to much Purpofe to fee, to dravv the Curtain , and to lift
up the Quilt to difcpver our private Misfortunes , thence
to expofe them on Tragick Scaffolds ; and Misfortunes
that only hurt us by being known ; for a good Wife , or
a happy Marriage , is faid , not that they are really fo,
but becaufe no one fays to the contrary . Men fliould be
fo difcreet , as to evade this tormenting and unprofitable
Knowledge : and the Romans had a Cuftom , when re-
turnine ; from ar.y Expedition , to fend home before to
acquamt their Wives with their Coming , that they might
not furprize them ; and to this purpofe it is, that a cer-
tain Nation has introduced a Cuftom , that the Prieß
fhall , on the Wedding -day , unlock the Bride 's Cabinet,
to free the Hufband from the Doubt and Curiofity of ex.
amining in the firft Afiaulr , whether fhe comes a Vir¬
gin to his Bed, or that fhe has been at the Trade be-
fore . But the World will be talking . I know an hun¬
dred honeft Men Cuckolds , that are handfomly and
not very indecently fo ; ,a worthy Man is Jamented , but
not difefteemed for it . Order it fo that your Virtue may
conquer your Misfortune , that good Men may curfe the j
Occafion , and he who wrongs you may tremble but to
think pn ' t . And moreover , who „efcapes being talked
of at the fame Rate , from the leaft even to the greateß,

:- tot qui legionibus itnperitavit,
Et meiior quam tu multis fuit , imf rote , rebus *.

To whom fo many Legions did bow,
And who by much was better far than thou,

You hear how many honeft Men are reproached with
this in your Prefence , and you may believe that you are

* Lucret - 1. 3. m
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no more fpared behind your back. Nay, the Ladies
wjll be laughing too; and what are they lo apt to laugh
at in this virtuous Age of ours, as at a peaceable and
well-compofed Marriage? There is not one amongft you
but has made fomebody a Cuckold : and Nature runs
much in parallel in Compenfation, and Turn for Turn.
The Frequency of this Accident ought long fince to have
made iteafy ; and *tis now pafs'd into Cuitom. Miferable
Paffion, which has this alfo that it is incommunicable,

Fers etiam noflru inwidet queßibus Aures*.

And fpiteful Fortune too denies
An Ear to our Calamities.

For to what Friend dare you intruft your Griefs ; who,
if he does not laugh at them, will not make Ufe of the
Cccafion to get a Share of the <$uarry? The Sharps as
well as the Sweets of Marriage, are kept fecret by the
Wife; and amongft other troublefom Conditions an-
nexed to it, this to aprating Fellow, as I am, is one of
the Chief, that Cuftom has rendred it indecent and pre-
judicial, to communicate to any one all that a Man
knows, and all that a Man feels. To give even Women
Counfel againft Jeäloufy, would be fo much Time loft;
their very Being is fo made up of Sufpicion, Vanity,
and Curiofity, that to eure them by any lawful Ways, is
not to be hoped or expefted. They often recover of this
Infirmity, by a Form of Health much more to be feared
than the Difeafe itfelf. For as there are Enchantments
that cannot take away the Evil, but by throwing it up¬
on another, they alfo willingly transfer this Fever to their
Hulbands, when they Ihake it off themfelves. And yet
I know not, to fpeak Truth , whether a Man can fuffer
worfe from them than their Jeäloufy; ' tis the moft dan-
gerous of all their Conditions, as theHead is of all their
Members. Pittacuswas ufed to fay, that every one had
his Defect, and that his was the jealous Head of his
Wife;•but for which he fhould think himfelf perfe&ly
happy. A mighty Inconvenience fure which could poifon

* Catullus.
G 4 the
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the whole Life of fo juft, fo wife, and väliant a Maniwhat mnit we other little Fellows do ? The Senateof
Marfeillej had Reafon to grant him that begged leave tokill hirafelf, that he might be delivered from the Cia¬
irlour of his Wife, his Requeft; for ' tis a Mifchief that
is neVer removed, but it carries away the Piece; and that
has no Remedy but Flight or Patience. Though both of
them very hard. He was doubtlefs an underftandingFellow that faid, there was no happy Marriage but be-twixt a blind Wife and a deaf Hufband. Let us alfocon-
lider, whether the great and violent Severity of Obli¬gation we enjoin them, does not produce two Effedts con-trary to our Defign, namely, whether it does not renderthePurfuers more eager to attack, and the Women moreeafy to yield. For, as to the firft, by raifing the Valueof the Place, we raife the Value and Defire of the Co«,
quefl. Might it not be Venusherfelf, who fo cunninglyenhanced the Price of her Merchandize, by making the
LawsherBawds; knowing how infipid aDelight it wouldbe that was not heighten'd by Fancy, and Hardnefs tflatchieve ? To conclude, ' tis all Swines-flelh, varied bySauces, as faid Flaminiushis Hoft. Cupid is a roguifhCod, who makes it his Sport to contend with Devotionand Juftice: ' Tis his Glory, that his Power makes allother-Powers, and all other Rules gives place to his.

Materiam culpee profequiturque fues*.
And feeks out Matter for his Crimes.

As to the fecond Point ; Ihould we not be lefs dick*
olds, if we lefs fear'd to be fo ? aecording to the Hu¬mour of Women : whom Interdidlion incites, and who
are more eager for being forbid.

Übt melis nolunt, übt nolis nolunt ultra,
CottceJJa pudet ire via f.

You would, they wont, when you would not, they wou*d,Confent does freezc, Denial fires their Blood.

* O-vid. Tr. 1. 4. Eli . f %er. Eun. Ja . 4. Sc. f.
What
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What better Interpretation canwe make of MeJfalincCs
Behaviour? She at firft made her Hulband a Cuckold in
private, as is the common Ufe : but, bringing her Bu-
finefs about with too much Eafe, by reafon of herHuf-
band's Stupidity, flie foon fcorn'd that Way, and pre-
fently feil to making open Love to her own Servants,
and to favour and entertain them in the Sight of all. She
would make him knowand fee how Ihe ufed him. This
Animal not to be roufed with all this, and rendring her
Pleafures dull and Hat by his too ilupid Facility, by which
he feemed to authorize, and make them lawful ; what
does Ihe? but being the Wife of a living and healthful
Emperor, and at Rame, the Theatre of the World, in
the Face of the Sun, and with folemn Ceremony, and to
Silks, who had long before enjoy'd her, fhe publickly
marries herfelf one Day that her Hufband was gone out
of the City. Does it not feem as if ßie was going to be-
come chafte by her Hulband's Negligence? Or that fhe
fought another Hulband that might fharpen her Appetite
by Iiis Jealoufy, and who by watching fcould incite her?
But the firft Difficulty fhe met with was alfo the laft ;
this Beaft fuddenly rous'd. Thefe ftupid fort of Men are
oft the moft dangerous. I have found by Experience,
that this extreme Toleration, when it comes to diffolve,
produces the moft fevere Revenge, for taking fire on a
fudden, Anger and Fury being combin'd in one, dif-
charge their utmott Force at the firlt Charge.

lrarumque omnes tffundit habenas*.

He put her to Death, and with her a great Number of
thofe with whom flie had Intelligence, evett thofe who
could not help it, and whom Ihe had caufed to beforc'd
to her Bed with Scourges. What Virgil fays of Venus
andVulcan, Lucretiushad better expreffed of a (tollen
Enjoyment betwixt her and Mars.

—— btllifera Mcenia Ma<vort
Jlrmipotens regit, in gremium qui fiepe tuuts ft
Rejicit, aterns deminSlus'vulncte amorit:

* Virgil. jEntid , l. 12.
faftit
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Pafcit amore avidos inbians in te Dea aiifus,
Eque tuo pendet refupini Jpirilus ore ;
Hunc tu Diva tuo recubantem corpore fanfio
Circumfufa fufer , ßtaves ex ore loquelas
Funde * .

■- For furious Mars,
The only Governor and God of Wars,
Tired with Heat and Toil , doth oft refort
To tafte the Pleafures of the Paphian Court;
Where on thy Bofom he fupinely lies,
And greedily drinks Love at both his Eyes,
'Till , quite o'ercome , fnatching an eager Kifs,
He haftily goes on to greater Blifs:
Then ' midft his ftrift Embraces clafps thine Arms
About his Neck , and call forth all thy Charms,
Carelefs , with all thy fubtle Arts become
A Flatterer , and beg a Peace for Rome f.

When I confider this rejicit , pafcit , inbians , molli, fi-
•vet, medullas, labefada , pendet, percurrit , and that noble
tirtumfufa , Mother of the gentle infufus ; I contemrt
thofe little Quibbles and verbal Allufions that have been
iince in Ufe . Thofe well -meaning People ßood in need
of no Subtilty to difguife theirMeaning ; theirLanguage
js downright and piain , and füll of natural and continued
Vigour , they are all over Epigram , not only with a Sting
in the Tail , but the Head , Body and Feet ; they carry
the fame Force throughout . There is nothing forc'd,
nothing languifhing , but they Hill keep the fame Pace.
Contexius totus <virilis eß, non funt circaßofculos occupati\ .
The luhole Conteclure is manly, nvitbout inßßing upon Iii¬
tie Flowers of Rbetorick. 'Tis not a foft Eloquence , and
without OfFence only , ' eis nervous and folid , that does
not fo much pleafe , as it fits and ravifhes the greatell
Mind . When I fee thefe brave Methods of Exprefliori,
fo lively , fo profound , I do not fay that ' tis well faid,
but well thought . 'Tis the Sprightlinefs of the Imagi¬
nation that fwells and elevates Words , Pcäus eß quod£ ■

* Lucret . l. i , f Mr . Creech . % Sen. Epiß . 33-
i 1 ßrtm
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fertumfacit*. Our People call Language Judgmcnt, and
fine Words füll Conceptions. This Painting is not fo
miich carried on by Dexterity of Hand, as by having
the Objeft more lively imprinted in the Soul: Gallui
fpeaks limply, becaufe he conceives fimply: Horacedoes
not content himfelf vvi th a fuperficial Expreflion that would
betray him; he fees farther and more clearly into things,
Iiis Wit breaks into, and rummages all the Magazine of
Words and Figures wherewith to exprefs himfelf, and he
mult have'em above ordinary, becaufe his Conception is
fo. Plutarcbfays, that he fees the Latin Tongue by the
things. 'Tis here the fame : the Senfe illuminates and
produces the Words: no more Words of Air, but of Fleih
and Bone; they fignify more than they exprefs. More-
over thofe who are not well fkiH'd in a Language, per-
ceive fome Image of this ; for in Italy I faid whatever
I had a mind to in common Difcourfe, but in more fe-
rious Subjefts, I dürft not have trufted myfelf with an
Idiomthat I could not wind and turn out of it's ordinary
Face; I would therein have a Power of introducing fome-
thing of my own. The Handling and Utterance of fine
Wits is that which fets off a Language; not fo much by
innovating it, as by putting it to more vigorous and va-
rious Service, and by itraining, bending and adapting it
to them. They do not create Words, but they enrich

>their own, and give them Weight and Signification by
the Ufes they put them to, and teach them unwonted
Motions, bat withal, ingenioufly and difcreetly. And
how little this Talent is given to all, is manifeft by the
manyFrencbScriblers of this Age. They are bold and
proud enough not to follow the common Road, but Want
of Invention and Difcretion ruins them. There is nothing
feen in their Writings but a wretched Affeflation of a
ftrange new Stile, with cold and abfurd Difguifes, which,
inftead of elevating, depreffes the Matter. Provided they
can but trick up their Stile with fine new Words, they
care not what they fignify; and to bring in a new Word
by the Head and Shoulders, they leave out the old one,
very often more finewy and fignificant than the other.
There is Stuff enough in our Language, but there is a

2>uint. 10.
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Defeft in cuttingout . For there is nothing that might
not be tnade out of our Terms of Hunting and Watt
which is a fruitful Soil to borrow from. And the Forms
of fpeaking, like Herbs, improve and grow ftronger by
being tranfplanted. I find it fufficiently abounding,but
not fufficiently pliable and vigorous. It quails undera
powerful Conception. If you would maintain the Dig-
nity of your Stile, you will oft perceive it to flag and
languifh under you, and there Latin fteps in to it's Re¬
lief, as Greekdoes to other Languages. Of forne of tk
Words I have pick'd out for my own Ufe, we do not
eafily difcern the Energy, by reafon that the frequent
Ufe of them hath in fome fort embas'd theirBeauty, and
render'd it common. As in our ordinary Language there
are feveral sxcellent Phrafes and Metaphors to be met
with, of which the Beauty is wither'd by Age, and the
Colour is fullied by too common handling ; but that
takes nothing from the Relilh to an underftanding Man:
seither does it derogate from the Glory of thofe ancient
Authors, who, ' tis likely, firft brought thofe Words into
that Luftre. The Sciences treat of things too finely, and
after an artificial, very different from the common and
natural Way. My Page makes Love, and underßands it,
but read to him Leo Hebreusand Ficinus, where they
fpeakof him, hisThoughts and Adtions, he underftands
it not. I do find in Arißotk moft of my ordinary No¬
tions ; they are there covered and difguifed in another
Robe for the Ufe of their Schools. Well may they fpeed|
but were I of the Trade , I would as much naturalis
Art, as they artify Nature. Let us let Bemboand Equi-
colaalone. When I write, I can very well fpare both
the Company, and the Remembrance of Books, Jeft they
fliould interrupt my Method, and alfo in truth the bell
Authorstoo much humble and difcourage me. I am
very much of the Painter's Mind, who, having repre-
fented Cocks moft wretchedly ill, charged all his Boys
not to fufFer any natural Cock to come into his Shop;
and had rather need give myfelf a little Luftre of the In-
vention of yhtinonnyJes the Muüc'mn, who, when he was
to fing or play, took Care before-hand, that the Audi-
tory ftiould either before or after, be entertained and
glutted with fome other ill Muficians. But I can hardly

be
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be without a Plutarch, he is fo univerfal, and fo füll,
that upon all Occafions, and what extravagant Subjeft
foever you take in Hand, he will Hill intrude himfelf in-
to your Bufinefs, and holds out to you a liberal, and not
to be exhaufted Hand of Riehes and Embellilhments. It
vexes me that he is fo expos'd to the Spoii of thofe who
are converfant with him. I can no fooner caft an Eye
upon him, but I purloin either a Leg or aWing , And
alfo for this Defign of mine, ' tis convenient for me to
write at home, in a wild Country, where I have no-
body to affift or relieve me ; where I hardly fee a Man
that underftands the Latin of his Pater-Noßer, and of
Frenchas little, if not lefs. I might have made it bet¬
ter elfewhere, but then the Work would have been lefs
my own; and it's principal End and Perfeüion is to be
exaüly mine : I fhould well enough correft an accidental
Error, of which I am füll, as 1 run carelefly on : but
for any ordinary and conftant Imperfe&ions, it were a
kind of Treafon to put them out. When another teils,
or that I fay to myfelf, Thou art too thick of Figures; this
is a Word of the Gafcon Growth, and thereforea dangt~
rms Phrafe; (I do not rejeft any of thofe that are ufed
in the common Streets of France, they that will fight
Cufiomwith Grammar, are Fools;) this is an ignorant
Difiourfe; this is a Paradoxical Saying; this is a fooli/h
Exprejfion. Thou mahft thyfelf merry fometimes; and
Men<will thini thou fayefl a thing in good Earneß, uobich
thou only fpeakeß in jeß . Yes, fays I , but I correft the
Faults of Inadvertence, not thofe of Cuftom. Do I not
talk at th? fame Rate throughout? Do I not reprefent
myfelf to the Life ? 'Tis enough that I have done what
I defign'd ; all the World knows me in my Book, and
my Book in me. Now I have an apifh imitating Qua-
lity ; when I ufed to write Verfes, (and I never made
any but Latin) they evidently aceufed the Poet I had laft
read; and fome of my firft Effays have a little exotick
Tafte. I fpeak fomewhat another kind of Language at
Paris than I do at Montaigne. Whomever I ftedfaftly
look upon, eafily leaves fome Impreffiou of his upon me.
WhateverI confider, I ufurp ; whether a foolifh Coun-
tenance, a difagreeable Look, or a ridiculous Way of
fpeaking; and Vices moß of all, becaufe they feize and

flick
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ftick to me, and will not leave theirHold without lha!c. [
ingofF. I fwear more by Imitation than Humour. A\
murthering Imitation, like that of the Apes, fo terrible
both in Stature and Strength, that Alexandermet with
in a certain Country of the Indies, which he would have
had much ado any othe»Way to have fubdued. But they
afforded him the Means by that Inclination of theirs to
imitate whatever they faw done. For by that the Hunt-
ers were taught to put on Shoes in their Sight, andto
tye them fall with many Knots, and to muftie up their
Heads in Caps all compos'd of running Noofes, and to
feem to anoint their Eyes with Glue ; fo did thofe filly
Creatures employ their Imitations to their ownRuinj
they glu'd up their own Eyes, halter'd and bound them-
felves. The other Faculty playing the Mimick, and in-
genioufly adling the Words and Geftures of another, pur-
pofely to make others merry, and to raife their Admi-
ration, is no more in me than in a Stock. WhenI
fwear my own Oath, ' tis only by God, of all Oaths, the
moil direft. They fay that Socratesfwore by hisDog;
Zenohad for his Oath the fame Interjedtion, at this time
in Ufe amongft the Italians, Cappari; Pytbagorasfwore
by Water and Air. I am fo apt, without thinking of it,
to receive thefe fuperficial Impreffions, that if I haveMa-
jeßy or Higbnefsin my Mouth for three Days together,
they come out inftead of Excelhncy and Lordßip, eight
Days after ; and what I fay To-day in Sport and Fooling,
I mall ferioufly fay the fame To-morrow. Wherefore,
in Writing, I more unwillingly undertake beaten Argu¬
ments, left I fliould handle them at another's Expence.
Every SubjecT; is equally fertile to me. A Fly will ferve
me for aSubjeft, and ' tis well if this I have in Hand has
not been undertaken at the Recommendation of as wan-
ton a Will. I may begin with that which pleafes me
beft, for the Subjedls. are all linked to one another ; but
my Soul difpleafes me, in that it ordinarily produces it'i
deepeft and ijiofl airy Conceits, which pleafe me beft,
when I leaft expeft or ftudy for them ; and fuddenly va-
nifh, having, at that Inftant̂ nothing to apply them to;
on Horfeback, at the Table, and in Bedj but moft on
Horfeback, where I am moft given to think. My
fpeaking is a little nicely jealous of Silence and Atten¬

tion
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tion, if I talk my beft. Who Interrupts, cuts me off.
In Travelling, the Neceffity of the Way will often put
a Stop to Difcourfe; befides that I, for the moft Part,
travel without Company, fit to entertain long Difcourfe,
by which Means I have all the Leifure I would to enter¬
tain myfelf. It falls out as it does in my Dreams, whillr.
dreaming I recommend them to my Memory, (for I
am apt to dream that I dream) but the nextMorning I
may reprefent to myfelf of what Complexion they were,
whether gay, or fad, or ftrange, but what they were,
as to the reit, the more I endeavour to retrieve them, the
deeperI plunge them in Oblivion. So of Thoughts that
come accidentally into my Head, I have no more but 3
vain Image remaining in my Memory, only enough to
make me torment myfelf in their Queft to no purpofe.
Well then, laying Books afide, and more fxmply and
materially fpeaking, I find after all, n , ... -. , J . r , . , 1 cri■n Definition of
that Lome is nothing elfe out the Ihirß J
of enjoying the Subjeil defired; neither
isVenusany other thing than the Pleafure of difcharging
the Veffels, as the Pleafure Nature gives us of difcharging
other Parts, that either by Immoderation or Indifcretion
become viribus. According to Socrates, Lowe is the Ap¬
petite of Generation, by the Mediation of Beauty. And
having often confidered the ridiculous Titillation of this
Pleafure, the abfurd, hair-brain'd and fenfelefs Motions
with which it infpires Xenoand Cratippus; the indifereet
Rage, and the Countenance enflamed with Fury andCru-
elty in the fweeteft Effeös of Love'': and then that four,
grave, fevere and extatick one in fo wanton an Aetion,
that our Delights and our Excrements are promifcuoufly
Ihuffled together, and that the fupreme Pleafure carries
along with it fainting and complaining, as well as Grief;
I then believe it to be true, that P/ato fays, That the
Godsmade Man for their Sport:

■quanatn ißa jocandi
S&vitia * ?

r

* C/audian,
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What a ftrange fporting Cruelty
May this be faid to be ?

And tbät it is in Mockery, that Nature has ordered the
moft troublefom of Aftions to be the moft common,
by that to make us equal, and to parallel Fools and
wife Men, Beafts and us. Even the moft contemplative
and prudent Man, when I imagine him in this Pofture,
I hold him an impudent Fellow to pretend to be pru.
dent and contemplative. They are the Peacocks Fee!
that abate his Pride.

..... ridentem dicere verum
$>uid<vetat? *-

One may fpeak Truth in jeft without Offence.

They who baniih ferious Imaginations from their Sports,
do, fays one, like him who dares not adore the Statue
of a Saint, if not covered with a Veil. We eat and
drink indeed as Beafts do ; but thofe are not Aftions that
©bftruft the Funäions of the Soul. In thofe we main-
tain our Advantage over them ; but this fubjeito all othcr
Thoughts, and by it's imperious Authority, makes an
Afs of all Plates Divinityand Phiioßphytoo, and yet he
complains not of it. In every thing elfe a Man may
keep fomeDecorum, all other Operations fubmit to the
Rules of Decency; this cannot fo much as in Imagi¬
nation appear other than vicious or ridiculous. Ex-
amine if you can therein find one wife and difcreet Pro-
ceeding. Alexanderfaid, that he chiefly knew himfelf
to be mortal by this A£t and Sleeping; Sleep fuffocates
and fupprefles the Faculties of the Soul; the Familiarity
with Women does likewife diflipate and exhauft them.
Doubtlefs 'tis a Mark not only of our original Corrup-
tion, but alfo of our Vanity and Deformity. On the
one Side, Naturepufhes us on to it, having fixed the moll
noble, utile, and pleafant of all her Functions to this
Deiife : And on the other Side leaves us to accufe and

* Hör, Hb. i . Bat. i.
avcid
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avoid it , as infolent and indecent , to blu (h at it , and to
recommend Abftinence . Are \ve not fufficientiy Btufes,
to call that Work brutilh which begets us ? People of fo
many differing Religions have concurred in feveral Cere-
monies , as Sacrihces , Lamps , burning Incenfe , Fafts
and Cfferings ; and amongft other , in condemning this
Act : All Opinions concentre in thif , bejides the old
Cuftom of Cireumciücns . We have periiaps Reafon to
blame ourfelves for being guilty of fo fooliöi a Produc-
tion as Man , and to call the Act and Parts fhameful thaf
are employ 'd in the Work . ([ am furc mine are now
properly fhameful .) The Effeniatis , of whom Pliny
fpeaks, kept up their Country feveral Ages without ei-
ther Nurle or Baby -ciouts , by die Arrival of Strangers,
vvho follovving this pretty Humour , catne continualiy in
to thetn : A whole Nation being refolute , rather to ha-
zard a total Extermination , than to engage themfelves
in P> male Embraces , and rather to lofe a Succeffion of
Men than to beget one . 'Tis faid , that Zeno never had
to do with a Woman but once in his Life , and then out
of Civility , that he might not feem too obftinately to
difdain the Sex . Every one avoids feeing a Man born,
every one runs to fee him die . To deltroy a Man , a
fpacious Field is fought out , and in the Face of the Sun;
but to make him , we creep into as dark and private a
Corner as we can . ' Tis aMan 's Duty to withdraw him-
felf from the Light to do it ; but ' tis Glory , and the
Fountain of many Vjrtues , to know hovv to deftrov
what we have done : The one is Injury , the other Fa-
vour : For drifiotk fays , That to do any one a Cour-
tefy, in acertain Phrafe of his Country , is to kill him.
The Athenians , to couple the Difgrace of thefe two Ac-
tions, being to purge the ]ße of Debs , and to juftify
themfelves to Apollo, interdifled at once al] Birth and
Burial in the Precinfts thereof : Noßri nojmet pcsnitet *.
We are aßamed of ourfelves. There are fome Nations
that will not be ieen to eat . I know a Lady , and of
the bell Quality , who has the fame Opinion , that it is
an ill Sigbt to fee one chew their Meat , that takes away
much from their Grace and Beauty , and therefcre un-

Vot . III.
* Tercnce.
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willingly appears at a publick Table with arf Appetite;
and know a Man alfo , that cannot endure to fee another
eat , nor be feen himfelf ; and is more fhy of Company
in putting in than putting out . In the Turkijh Empire,
there are a great Number of Men , who , to excel others,
r.ever fuffer themfelves to be feen when they make their
Repall ; who never have any more than one a Week,
who cut and mangle their Faces and Limbs , and never

•' fpeak to any one : Fanatick People ! who think to hö¬
rnern " their Nature by difnaturing themfelves ; that value
themfelves upon their Contempt of themfelves , and grow
better by being worfe : What monftrous Animal is this,
that is a Horror to himfelf , to whom his Delights are
grievous , and who weds himfelf to Misfortunes ! There
are who conceal their Life:

Exilioque domos, & dulcia limina mutant * .

Some baniih ' d do their native Seats exchange,
And Countries under other Climates ränge f ;

and withdraw them from the Sight of other Men , that
avoid Health and Chearfulnefs , as dangerous and preju-
dicial Qualities . Not only many Sects , but many Peo¬
ple curfe their Birth , and blefs their Death ; and there is
a Place where the Sun is abominated , and Darknefs -a-
dored . We are only ingenious in ufing ourfelves ill ; ' tit
the only Quarry cur Wits fly at ; and Wit , when mif-
apply ' d, is a dangerous Tool.

O mifer 'z qitorum gaudia crimen halent %.

O wretched Men whofe Pleafures are a Crime !

Aks , poor Man ! thou haft Inconveniencies that are in-
evitable enough , without increafmg them by thine own
Inventiön , and art miferable enough by Nature , with¬
out being fo by Art ; thou haft real and eifential Defor-
mities enough , without fcrging thofe that are imaginary.
Doli : thou find that thou haft not perforrr .ed all the necef-

* Virg . Geor, l . z . f Mr . Ogilby . % Gallus u
•' 1 . - Stf
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fary Offices that Nature has enjoined thee , and that Ihe
is idle in thee ; if thou doli not oblige thyfelf to more
and new ? Thou doft not ftick to infringe the univerfal
and undoubted Laws ; but ftick ' ft clofe to thofe confede-
rate and fantaftick ones of thy own , and by how much
more particular , uncertain and contradiftory they are , by
fo rnuch thou employelt thy whole Endeavour in them ;
the Laws of thy Parifi bind thee ; thofe of the World
concern thee not : Run but a little over the Examples of
this Kind , thy Life is füll of them . Whilft the Verfes
of thefe two Poets treat fo refervedly and difcreetly of
Wantonnefs as they do , methinks they difcover it much
more . Ladies cover their Necks with Net -work , as
Priefts do feveral facred Things ; and Painters (hade their
Piäures to give them greater Luftre : And ' tis faid , that
the Sun and Wind linke more violemly by Reflexion
than in a direft Line . The Egyptian wifely anfwered
him , wlio a&ed him what he had under his Cloak ? 1t
is bid under my Cloak, faid he , that thou mayfl not know
ivhat it is. But there are certain other Things that Peo-
ple hide only to Ihew them . Hear this that fpeaks
plainer:

Et nudam prej/i corpus adufque meum *.

And in thefe naked Arms of mine
Her naked Body I did twine.

Methinks I am eunucPd with the Expreffion . Let Mar-
tial turn up Venus ŝ Coats as high as he can , he cannot
Ihew her fo naked : He , who fays all that is to be faid,
gluts and difgufts us : He , who is afraid to exprefs him-
felf, draws us on to guefs at more than is meant . There
is a Kind of Treachery in this Sort of Modefty , and e-
fpecially whilft they half open , as they do , fo fair a Path
to Imagination ; both the Aftion and Defcription fhould
give a Relifh to Theft . The more refpeftful , more ti-
morous, more coy and fecret Love of the Spaniards and
Italians pleafes me . I know not who of old wifhed his
Neck as long as that of a Crane , that he might the longer

* Ovid . de Arte Amandi , l . l . El . 5.
H 2 tafls
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tafte what he fwallowed . It had been better wifhed in
this quick and precipitous Pleafure , efpecially in fuch
Natures as mine , that had the Fault of being too prompt.
To ftop it' s Flight , and delay it with Preambles , all
Things , a Wink , aBow , a Word , a Sign , ftand for Fa-
vour and Recorr .pence betwixt them . Was it not an ex-
cellent Piece of Thrift in him that could dine on the
Steam of the Roaft ? ' Tis aPafiion that mixes very little
with folid Effence , much more with Vanity and feverilh
Raving , and we are to reward and pay it accordingly,
Let us teach the Ladies to value and efteem themfelves,
to amufe and fool us. We give the laft Charge at the firll
Onfet , the French Impetuofity will ftill fihew itfelf . By
fpinning out their Favours , and expofing them in fmall
Parcels , even miferable old Age itfelf will find fome lit¬
tle Share of Reward , according to it ' s Worth and Merit;
who has no Fruition but in Fruition , who wins nothing
unlefs he fvveeps the Stakes ; and who takes no Pleafure
in the Chace, but in the £>uarry , ought not to introduce
himfelf into our School. The more Steps and Grieffes
there are , fo much higher and more honourable is the
uppermoft Seat . We ftiould take a Pleafure in being
condufled to it , as in magnificent Pajaces , by Portico 's,
Entries , long and pleafant Galleries , by many Turns
and Windings . This Difpofition of Things would turn to
our Advantage ; we ftiould there longer ftay , and longer
love ; without Hope , and without Defire we proceed not
Worth a Pin : Our Conqueft and entire Pofleffion is what
they ought infmitely to dread : When they wholly fur-
render themfelves up to the Mercy of our Fidelity and
Conftancy , they run a mighty Hazard ; they are Vir-
tues very rare , and hard to be found , they are no fooner
ours , but we are no more theirs :

Poßquam cupidee mentis fatiata lihido eß,
V >.rba nihil metuere, nihil perjuria curant *.

When our Defires and Lufts once fated are,
For Oaths and Promifes we little care.

Catullus.
And

/
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And Thraßnides , a young Man of Greece, was fp in Love
with his Paffion , that having gained a Miltreis ' s Con-
fent, he refufed to enjoy her , that he might not by Fru-
ition quench and ftupify the unquiet Ardour of which he
was fo proud , and with which he fo pleafed himfelf.
Dearnefe is a good Sauce to Meat . Do but obferve how
much the manner of Salutation , particular to our Nation,
has by it 's Facility made Kiffes , which Socrates fays are
fo powerful and dangerous for ftealing Hearts , of no
Efteem. It is a naufeous and injurious Cuftom for La¬
dies, that they muH be obliged to lend their Lips to every
Fellow that has three Footmen at his Heels , how naity
or deformed foever.

Cujus livida narribus caninis,
Dependet glacies , rigetque barba :
Centum occurrere mala culilingis *.

And we do not get much by the Bargain ; for as the
World is divided , for three beautiful Women , we muß
kifs threefcore ugly ones ; and to a tender Stomach , like
thofe of my Age , an ill Kifs overpays a good one . In
ltaly they paffionately court , even their common Wo¬
men , who proltitute themfelves for Money , andjultify
the doing fo, by faying that there are Degrees of Frui-
tion ; and that by their Services , they will procure them¬
felves that which is bell and molt entire . They feil no¬
thing but their Bodies, the Will is too free , and too much
it's own to be expofed to Sale : So fay thefe , that ' eis the
Will they undertake , and they have Reafon . ' Tis in-
deed the Will that we are to ferve , and to have to do
withal . I abhor to imagine mine in a Body without
Affedtion. And this Madnefs is , methinks , Coufin-
german to that of the Boy, who would needs lie with
the beautiful Statue of Venus, made by Praxiteles ; or
that of the furious Evyptian , who vio - „ ,

lated the dead Carcafc of a Woman he ^ jK £ ^ T
was embalming : which was the Oc - '■[ n %
cafion of the Law afterwards made in tbr " Ufyse m
Egypt, that the Corps of beautiful tefore tbey
young Women , of thofe of good Qua - ™ere mterr <*•

* Mar . l . 7. Epigr . 77.
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lity , fhould be kept three Days before they fhould be
delivered to thofe whofe Office it was to take Care ibr the
Interment . Periander did more wonderfully , who ex-
tended his conjugal Affedtion (more regulär and legiti.
mate ) to the Enjoyment of his Wife MeliJJk after fhe was
dead . Does it not feem a lunatick Humour in the Moon,
feeing fhe could no otherwife enjoy her Darling Endf-
mion, to lay him for feveral Months afleep , and topleafe
herfelf with the Fruition of a Boy, who ftir ' d not .but
in his Sleep ? I likewife fay , that we love a Body with-
out a Soul, when we love a Body without it ' s Confent
and coneurring Defire . All Enjoyments are not alike;
there are ibme that are hectick and languifhing : A thou-
fand other Caufes , befides Good -will , may procure us
this Favour from the Ladies : This is not a fufficient Te-
fttroony of Affedtion ; Treachery may lurk there as well
as elfewhere : They fometimes go to it but by Halves,

Tanquam thura merumque parent
Abfentem marmoream've putes *.

So coldly they unto the Work prepare,
You 'd think them abfent , or elfe Marble were.

I know fome , who had rather lend That than their
Coach , and who only impart themfelves thatWay : You
are to examine whether your Company pleafes them up-
on any other Account , or like fome ftrong -chin ' d Groom,
for that only , and in what Degree of Favour you arewith them :

i—:- tibi ß datur uni
Shto lapide illa diem candidiore notat \ ,

Whether thy Miftrefs favour thee alone,
And mark thy Day out with the whiter Stone.

What if they eat your Bread with the Sauce of a more
pleafing Imagination?

* Mar . I . .1z . Ep . 61 . f Catullus. S>
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fe tenet, abfentes alias fufpirat amores *.

She kindly llrains thee in her Arms , but has
Her Thoughts the while fijt' d in another Place.

What ? Have we not feen one in thefe Days of ours,
that made Ufe of this Act upon the Account of a moft
horrid Revenge , by that means to kill and poifon , as
he did a beautiful Woman ? Such as know lialy will not
think it llrange , if for this SubjecT,,,I feek not elfevvhere
for Examples : .For that Nation may be called the Regent
of the World in this : They have generally more hand-
fom, and fewer ugly Women than we : But for rare
and excelling Beauties we may have as many as they . <- I
think the farne of their Wits ; of thofe of the common
Sort they have many , and evidently more . Brutality is
without Comparifon much rarer there ; but in iingular
Souls, and thofe of the higheft Form , we are nothing
indebted to them . If I Ihould carry on the Compari¬
fon, I might fay , as touching Valour , that , on the con-
trary it is, to what it is with them , common and na¬
tural with us : but fometimes we fee them pofleffed to
fuch a Degree , as furpafies the moft fteady and obftinate
Examples we can produce . The Marriages of that Coun-
try are defeftive in this : Their Cuftom commonly im-
pofes fo rude , and fo flavifh a Law upon the Women,
that the moft remote Acquaintance with a Stranger is
render ' d neceffarily fubftantial ; and feeing that all comes
to one Account , they have no hard Choice to make.
And have they broke down the Fence ? We may fafely
prefume they have , Luxuria ipfis <vinculis, ficut fera be-
ßia , irritata , deinde emiffa. Luß like a nvi/d Beaß , be-
ing more enrag 'd by being bound, breaks from his Chains
luith greater Wildnefs. They muft give them a little
more Rein.

, Vidi ego nuper equum contra fua fnena tenacem
Ore reluclanti fulminis ire modo-f.

* Tibullus.
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I faw , Spite of his Bit , a head -ftrong Colt
Run vvith his Rider , like a Thunder -bolt.

The Defire of Company is allay 'd by giving a little Li¬
berty . ' Tis a good Cuftom we have in France , that ourSons are received into the beft Families , there to be en-
tertained and bred up Pages , as in a School of Noblemß.
And ' tis loolc' d upon as a Difcourtefy , and an Affront to
refufe a Gentleman . I have taken Notice (for ib many
Families , fo many different Forms ) that the Ladies who
have been ftridteß with their Maids , have had no better
luck than thofe who allowed them a greater Liberty.
There fhould be Moderation in all Things ; one muft leave
a great deal of their Conduä : to their own Difcretion;
for , vvhen all comes to all , no Difcipline can curb them
throughout . Bin it is true withal , that flie who comes
oft with Aying Coiours from a School of Liberty , brings
with her whereon to repofe more Confidence than fhe
who comes away found from a fevere and ftriclEducation.
Our Fathers dreffed up their Daughters Looks in Bafli-
fulnefs and Fear , we ours in Confidence and AfTurance.
We underftand nolhing of the Matter . We muri leaveit to the S,arttiates, that are not to lie with a Mari , ' tili
with their own Hands they have Arft killed another inBattie . For me who have no other Title left me to thefe
Things , but by the Cares ; ' tis fuffkient , if according to
the Piivilege of my Age , they retain me for one of their
Counfel . I do then advife them , and as Men too , to
Abitinence j but if the Age we live in will not endureit,
at leaft , Modelty and Difcretion . For as the Story of
Arißippus fays, fpeaking to two young Men , who blulh 'd
to fee him go into a fcandalous Houfe ; the V ice is in not
Coming out , not in going in . Let her that has no Care
of her Confcjence , have yet fome Regard to her Repu¬
tation ; and though Ihe be rotten within , let her carry a
fair outfide at leaft;. I commend a Gradation , and the
deferring of Time in their beftowing of Favours . Platt
declares , that in all Sorts of Love , Facility and Prompt-
nels areforbidden theDefendant .'Tis a Sign of Eagernefs,
fo raflily , fuddcnly , and Hand over Head , wholly to flir¬
render themfelves , which they ought to difguife with all
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the Art they have . In carrying themfelves with Mo-
defty and Reluflance in granting their laft Favours , they
much more allure our Defnes , and hide their own . Let
tliem ftiil fiy before us, even thofe who have moft mind
to be overtaken . They conquer more furely by Aying,
as the Scythians do. To fay the Truth , aecording to the
Law that Nature has impos 'd upon them , it is not pro-
perly for them either to will or defire ; their Part is to
fuffer, confent , and obey : and for this it is, that Nature
has given them a perpetual Capacity , which in us is but
fometimes and imeertain ; they are always fit for the
Encounter , that they may be always ready when we are
fo. Patinate * . And whereas flie has order 'd that our
Appetites ftiall be manifelt by a prominent Demonilra¬
tion, ftie would have theirs to be hidden and conceal 'd
within ; and has furnifti 'd them with Parts improper for
Oiientation , and fimply defenfive . Such Proceedings as
this that follows , mutt be left to the Amazonian Licenfe.
Mxander marching his Army through Aiexander and
Bwcania , Thaleftru Queen of the Ama - m , „ .■{ m . u j j r u . lhale tris.
zotis, came with Three Hundred hght
Horfe of her own Sex , well -mounted and arm 'd , having
left the Remainder of a very great Army that follow 'd
her behind the neighb 'ring Mountain , to give him a
Vifit ; where ihe publickly allcw 'd , and in piain Terms
told him , that the Farne cf his Valour and Viöories had
brought her thither to fee him , and to make him an
Offer of her Forces to affift him in the Purfuit of his En-
terprifes ; and that finding him fo handfom , young,
and vigorous , flie, who was alfo perfeft in all thofe Qua-
lities, advis 'd that they might lie together ; to the End,
that from the moft valiant Woman 'of the World , and
the braveft Man then living , there might fpring fome
great and wonderful Iffue for the Time to come . Alex¬
ander return 'd her Thanks for all the reit ; but to give
leifure for the Accompliiliment of her laft Demand , he
detain 'd her thirteen Days in that Place , which were
fpent in Royal Feafting and Jollity , for the Welcome of
fo noble a Princefs . We are almoft throughout incom-
petent and unjuft Judges of their Aöions , as they are

* Seneca in Eprß.
of
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of ours . I confefs the Truth when it makes againft me,
as well as when ' tis on my fide. ' Tis an abominable
Intemperance that pulhes them on fo often to change,
and that hinders them to limit their Affeftionto any one
Perfon whatever ; as is evident in that Goddefs, to whota
are attributed fo many Changes , and fo many feveral
Enamoratö 's. Bat ' tis true withal , that Love is contrary
to it ' s own Nature if it be not violent , and that Violence
is contrary to it 's Nature if it be conftant . And they
who make it a Wonder , exclaim,and keep fuch a Clut-
ter to find out the Caufes of this Frailty of theirs , as un¬
natural , and not to be believ 'd ; how comes it to pafs
they do not difeern how often they are themfelves guilty
of the fame , without any Aftonifhment or Miracle at all?
ja - ra7 It would peradventure be more ftrangeÄff etlwni of wo - r . v , _ r , , , _ . r °r l - a j to iee the Paffion fix d . Tis not a üm-inen uouit to , . _ _ Tr , ,

cban re P ^ cor Porea » Pafhon . If there be no■ ' End in Avarice and Ambition , thereis
doubtlefs no more in Defire . It Hill lives after Satiety,
and ' tis impoflible to preferibe either conftant Satisfaftion
or End ; it ever goes beyond it 's Püfieffion : and by that
Inconßancy par - means Inconftancy perhaps is in Tomej „ >/ • ur »ort more pardonable in them than in us.donaole in Wo- r
„ „ 1 hey may pk -ad as well as we the ln-men, . . ' . J r . , , ,

cunation tovariety andNovelty , m com¬
mon to us both . And fecondly , without us, that they
Andreas hanfd a Pi S in a Poak - 7 0an' C*3eai
r ^ jfjTg ° f Naples, caufed her firft Hufband An-
Inan <9 J F ^reus t0 ^ hang ' d at the Bars of her

Jt VVi ndow in a Halter of Gold and Silk,JNaples, for not . , , , , ,'
heil * fufficienth woven wlth . her  own Hand , becaufe
furnided that in Matrimonial Performances , (heJ ' neither found his Parts nor Abilities
anfwer the Expeöation fhe had conceiv 'd from his Sta-
ture , Beauty , Youth and Adtivity , by which fhe had been
caught and dcceiv ' d . There is more Pains required in
doing than in fuftering ; and fo they are on their Part
always at kalt provided for Neceffity , whereas on our
Part it may fall out otherwife . For this Reafon it was
i\/r„ b -sj that P &i« .wifely madea Law , thatbe -<Menflripd na - r 1 , . r , r -,r j i r n 'ore Mamas « , to determine or the rit-kca birare Mar - r c , ;s r . T , n . uJ nds o' the Perfons , the Tudges fhouldrW ■ fec
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fee the young Men who pretended to it , llrip 'd ftark
naked, and the Women but to the Girdle only . When
they come to try us, they do not perhaps think us wor-
thy of their Choice.

Experta latus madidoque fimillima loro
Inguina , nec lajffa ßare coaBa manu,

Deferit imlelles thalamos- *.

'Tis not enough that a Man ' s Will be good , Weaknefs
and Infufficiency lawfully break a Marriage.

Et qu/erendum aliunde foret nervoßus illud,
S>uod paffet Zonam folwre <virgineam -j-,

why not , and according to her own fcantling , and amo-
rous Intelligence , inore bold and adlive ?

Si hlando nequeat fuperejfe lahori J.

If Strength they want Love ' s Talk to undergo.

But is it not a great Impudence to offer
our Imperfeftions and Imbecillities , Old Merfs Lowe
where we delire to pleafe , and leave a feeble and im-
good Opinion and Efteem of ourfelves ? perfeil.
For the little that I am able to do now,

-- !— ad unum
Mollis opus-- **.

One Bout a Night.

I would not trouble a Woman that I am $c reverence
and fear.

-i- ~f uSe / «fpicari,
Cujus undemm trepida <vit istas

claudere luflrum -\ \ .

* Mart . I. 7 . Epig . 57 . f Catulhs . % Virg . Geor. I. 3.
** Horactf Epod. 17 . + f Bor . Hb. 2. Ode 4.
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fufpedt not him,
On whofe Love's Wildfire Age doth throw

It 's cooling Snow *.

Nature (hould fatisfy herfelf in having rendred Age mi.
ferable, without.rendering it ridiculous too. I hate to
fee it, for one poorlnch of pitiful Vigour, which comes
lipon it but thrice a Week, to ftrat, and fet out itfelf
with as much Eagernefs as if it could do miglity Feats,
a true Flame of Fkx ; and wonder to fee it fo boil and
bubble, at a timewhen it is focongeal'd and extinguifh'd,
This Appetite ought not to appertain to any thing but
theFlower of beautiful Youth. Truft not to it, becaufe
you fee it feconds that indefatigable, fall, conllant, and
magnanimous Ardour that is in you, for it will certainly
]e?.ve you in the lurch at your greateft need ; but ra-
ther return it to fome tender, bafhful, and ignorant Boy,
who yet trembles at the Rod, and blulhes,

lndum fanguineo veluti 'violaverit oßro
Si quis ebur, <vel mifia rubent übt Ulla multa
Alba rofa- \ .

So Indian Ivory ftreak'd with Crimfon fhows,
Or Lilies white mix'd with the Damalk Rofe.

who can ftay ' tili the Morning without dying forShame
to behold the Difdain of the fair Eyes of her who knows
fo well his fumbling Impertinence;

Et taciti ftcere tarnen conuitia<vultus|j,

and though fhe nothing fay,
How ill Ihe likes my Work her Looks betray.

he never had the Satisfaftion and the Glory of having
battled them ' tili they were weary, with the vigorous
Performance of one heroick Night . When I have ob-

* Sir Richard Fanlhaw. f JEneid. üb. 12.
II O-vid. Am. 1. 1. Bieg, j,
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ferv'd any one to be troubled with nie , I have prefently
accus' d her Levity ; but have been in doubt jf I hadjiot
Reafon rather to complain of Nature ; Ihe has doubtlefs
ufed me very uncivilly and unkindly,

Si tion longa fatis , ß non hene mentula crajfa :
Nimirum fapiunt , <videntque par <vam
Matrotiee quaque mentulam illibmter *.

and done me a moft irreparable Injury . Every Mem-
ber I have , as much .one as another , is equally my own,
and no other does more properly make me a Man thart
this. I univerfally owe my entire Piclure to the Pub-
lick. The Wifdom of my Inftruftion wholly confifts in
Liberty , and naked Truth ; difdaining to introduce thefe
little, feign ' d , common , and provincial Rules , into the
Catalogue of it ' s real Duties , all natural , general , and
conftant ; of which Civility and Ceremony are Daughters
indeed, but illegitimate . We are fure to have the Vices
of Appearance when we (hould have had thofe of Effence.
When we have done with thefe , we run füll drive upon
others, if we find it muft be fo. For there is Danger
that we (hall fancy new Offices , to excufe our Negli-
gence towards the natural ones , and to confbund them.
That this is fo, it is manifeft , that in Places where the
Faults are Witchcrafts , the Witchcrafts are but Taults.
That in Nations where the Laws of Decency are moft
rare and moft remifs , the primitive Laws of common
Reafon are better obferved : the innumerable Multitude
offo many Duties ftifling and diffipating our Induftry
and Care . The Application of our felves to light and
trivial Things , diverts us from thofe that are neceflary
and juft . Oh , that thefe fuperficial Men take an eafy
and plaufible Way in comparifon of ours ! Thefe are
Shadows wherewith we palliate and pay one another ;
but we do not pay , but inflame the Reckoning towards
that great judge , who tucks up our Rags and Tatters
above our fhsmeful Parts , and is not nice to view us all
over, even to our inmoft and moft fecret Nudities : it
were an ufeful Decency of our maidenly Mooefty , could

* Martial
it
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it keep him from this Difcovery . In fine, whosver
could reclaim Man from fo fcrupulous a verbal Supep
ftition , would do the World no great Differvice . Our
Life is divided betwixt Folly and Prudence . Whoevet
will write but what is reverend and canonical , will
leave above the one half behind . I do not excufe myfelf
to myfelf ; and if I did , it fhould rather be for my Ex.
cufes that I would excufe myfelf , than for any other
Fault . I excufe myfelf of certain Humours , which1
think more ftrong in Number than thofe that are on my
lide . In conßderation of which , I will farther fay thit
(for I defire to pleafe every one , though it will be hard
to do ; ejfe unum hominem accotnmodatum ad tantam ms.
rum ac fermonum & %'oluntatum varietatem, ) that tbey
ought not to condemn me for what I make Authorities,
receiv ' d and approv ' d of by many Ages , to utter : and
that there is no Reafon that for want of Rbime they fhould
refufe me the Liberty they allow even to Churchmenof
cur Nation and Time , of which here are two , and of
the briikeft amongft them;

Rimula , differeam, ni monogramma tua efl* .

TJn vit iPamy la contente, C5" bkn traitte \ .

befides how many others . I love Modefty , and ' tis noi
out pf Judgment , that I have chofen this fcandalous Way

-of fpeaking ; ' tis Nature that has chofen it for me : 1
. recommend it not , no more than other P'orms that are

contrary to common Cuftom : But I excufe if , and by
Circumftances both general and particular , alleviate the
Accufation . But to proceed , from whence alfo can that
Ufurpation of Sovereign Authority you take upon you
over the Womeri , who favour you at their own Expence,

Si furt 'rva dedit nigra munufcula nofle |j.

If in the Silence of the Night,
She has permitted ftol 'n Delight.

Beza . f St . Gelais . j| Catulhi.
fo
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fo that you prefently affume the Interefts, Coldnefs and
Authority of a Hufband; from whence I afk, can it be
deriv'd? 'Tis a free Contracl. Why do you not then.
begin, as you intend to hold on ? There is no Prefcrip-
tion upon voluntary Things . 'Tis againft the Form j but
it is true withal, that I in my time have carried on this
Intrigue as much as the Nature of it would permit, as
confcientioufly, and with as much Colour of Juftice, as
any other Contradr, whatever ; and that I never pre-
tended other Affeftion than what I really had, and have
truly acquainted them with the Declination, Vigour, and
Birth of the fame, and Fits and Intermiffions: a Man
does not always hold on at the fame < 1n T, r r c The AuthorsRate. 1 have been io ipanng of my , r. . r„ -r . t t • 1 t 1. 1. ridelily in Love.
rromiies, that I think i have been J
better than my Word. They have found me faithful to
their Inconftancy, even to a profefs'd, and fometimes a
multiplied Inconftancy. I never broke with themwhilft
I had any Hold at all, and what Occafion foever they
have given me, never broke with them to Hatred or
Contempt. For fuch Privacies, though obtain'd upon
never fo fcandalous Terms, do yet oblige to fome Good-
vvill. I have fometimes, upon their Tricks and Evafions,
difcovereda little indifcreet Anger and Impatience; for
I am naturally fubjeft to rafh Emotione, which though
light and fhort, even fpoil my Market. Would the/
freely have confulted my Judgment, I fhould not have
lluck to have given them fharp and paternal Counfelf,
and to have pinch'd them to the Quick. If I have lefc
them any Caufe to complain of me, 'tis rather to have
found in me, in rcomparifon of the modern Cuftom, a
Love foolifhly confeientious, than any Thing elfe. I
have kept my Word in Things wherein I might eafily
have been difpenfed ; they then fometimes furrendred
themfelves with Reputation, and upon Articles that they
were willing enough fhould be broken by the Conque-
ror. I have more than once made Pleafure in it's greateft
Effort ftrike to the Intereft of their Humour ; and where
Reafon importun'd me, have arm'd them againft myfelf;
fo that they order' d their Affairs more decently and fe-
curcly by my Rules, when they frankly referr'd them¬
felves to them, than they would havedone by their own.

1 I have
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I have ever, as much as I could, wholly taken lipon my.
fclf alone the Hazard of our Affignations to acquit them,
and have always contriv' d our Meetings after the hardeä
and moft unufual Manner, as lefs fufpefted, and more-
over, in my Opinion, more acceffible. They are chieflj
more open, where they think they are the moft fecurely
fhut. Things leaft fear'd are lefs interdicled and obferv'd.
One may more boldly dare what no Body thinks yoj
dare, vvhich by the Difficulty becomes eafy. Never had
any Man his Approaches more impertinently genital;
this way of Loving is more according to my Difcipline:
but how ridiculous and ineffe&ual to our People, who
better know than I ? yet I fliall not repent me of it, (
have nothing there more to lofe.

i me tabula facer
Voti'va faries, indicat uvida
Suffendijfe potenti
Veßimentä Maris Deo*.

For me, my votive Table fhows
That I have hang'd up my wet Clothes

Upon the Temple Wall
Of Sea's great Admiral \.

'Tis now my Time to fpeak out. But I might perhap
fay, as another would do. Thou talkeft idly, my Friend,
the Love of thy Time has little Commerce with Faiti
and Integrity.

Hcecß tu poßules
Rationc certa facere, nibilo plus' agas,
Quantß des operam, ut cum ratione inßanias[|.

Thefe Things if thou wilt undertake,
By Reafon, permanent to make ;
This will be all thou'lt get by it,
Wifely to run out of thy Wit.

* Hör. Hb. i . Ode 5. f Sir Rieh . Fanlhaw.
II Terent. Eun. Aä . 1. Sceti. I.
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Ön the contrary alfo , if it were for me to begin again
in earneft, it filould be by the farne Method , and the
faule Progrefs , how fruitlefs foeverit might prove . Folly
and Ignorance are commendable in an incommendable
Aäion . The farther I go from their Humour in this,
lapproach fo much nearer to my own . Äs to the reft,
in this Trafiick , I would not fuffer myfelf to be totally
carried away , I would pleafe myfelf in it , but would
not forget myfelf withal : I would keep the little Senfe
and Difcretion , that Nature has given me , intire for their
Service and my own : a little Emotion , but no Dotage.
My Confcience (hould alfo be engaged in it , even to De-
bauch and Diffolution ; but never fo far as to Ingrati-
tude, Treachery , Malice and Cruelty . I would not pur-
chafe the Pleafure of this Vice at any Rate , but content
myfelf with it 's proper and fingle Expence . Nulluni in-
tra Je 'Vitium eß, Nothing is a Vice in itfelf . I almoft,
equally hate a ftupid and flothful Laz 'inefs , as I do a toil-
fora and painful Employment ; the one pinches , the
other lays me afleep . I like Woünds äs well as Bruifes,
and Cuts as well as dry Blows . I found in this Com¬
merce, when I was the moft able for it , a jull Mode¬
ration betwixt thefe Extremes . Love is a fprightly , lively,
and gay Agitation . I was neithef troub 'ed nor affli£ted
'with it , but heated , and moreover di fordered ; a Man
muft ilop there : it h'urts no -body but Foob . A young
Man alk'd the Philofopher Panetius , if it was becoming
a wife Man to be in Love ? Let the avife Man kok to that,
anfwer'd he, but let not thou and I , tuho are not fo, en-
gage ouifelxies in fo ßirring and violent an Affair , that
nuill fla <ve us to others, ar.d render üs contemptible to our-
fehes . He faid true ; that we are not to intruft a Thing
fo precipitous in itfelf , to a Soul that has not whefe"
withal to withftänd it ' s Affaults , and difprove theSaying
of Agefilaus, that Prudence and Love canriot live together,
'Tis a vain Employment , ' eis true ; indecent , fhameful,
artd unlawful ; but to carry it öri after this manner , f
loök upon it as wholefoni and proper to enliven a
drowfy Soul , and to rouze up a heavy Body . And as
an experienc ' d Phyfician , I would preferibe it to a Man
of my Form and Condition , as foon as any other Reclps
whatever, to rouze and keep him in Vigour ' tili well

Vol . III , I * advaric 'd
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advanc ' d in Years , and to defer the *' Approaches of Age,
whilft we are but in the Suburbs , and that the Pulfe yet
beats.

Dum nova canities , dum prima cif recla feneäus,
Dum fupereß Lachefi quod torqueat , & pedibus me
Porto Meis, nullo dextram fubeunte bacillo * . .

Whilft Age ftrait -fhouldred hath fame Youth in it,
Whilft my Hair ' s grey , whilft there ' s left a Remnant
For Lachefis to fpin , whilft I walk on
My own Legs need no Staff to lean upon \.

We have need to be trink 'd up and tickled by fome fuch
nipping Incitation as this . Do but obferve what Youth,
Vigour , and Gaiety it infpir 'd Anacreon withal . And
Socrates, who was then older than I , fpeaking of an
amorous Objeft , Leaning , faid he , my Shoulder to kr
Shoulder, and my Head to hers, as <we ivere reading to-
gether in a Book, I feit , ivithout diffembling, a fuiia
Sting in my Shoulder, like the Biting of a Flea , nuhkh I

ßill feit abo've five Days after , and a continual Itching
crept into my Heart . What ! only an accidental Touch,
and of a Shoulder , to heat and alter a Soul mortified
and enervated by Age , and the flriäeft Liver of all Man-
kind ! And pray why not ? Socrates was a Man , and
vvould neither be nor be like any other Thing . Philo-

fophy does not contend againft natural Pleafures , providcd
they be moderate : and only preaches Moderation , not
Natural Ple a t0ta ' Abü 'mence . The Power of Re-
fure ^ alloiJd 'if ^ ance is erapW ^ againft thofe Üaf
jures a oiu if are  fidulterate , and introduc 'd by lnno-
moderate . ^ \on , Philofophy fays , that the Ap-
petites of the Body ought not to be augmented by the
Mind ; and ingenuoufly wams us not to ftir up Hunger
by Saturity , not to ftuff inftead of Alling the Belly, to
avoid all Fruition that may bring us to want , and all
Meats and Drinks that procure Thirft and Hunger : As
fhe does in the Service of Love , fhe there prefcribes us
to take fuch an ObjecT: as may only fimply fatisfy the
Body 's real Need , and may not ftir the Soul , which ought
only barely to follow and affift the Body , without mix-

* Jwven . Sat . 3 , f Sir Robert Stapleton.
3 inS
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ihg in the AfFair. But have I not reafon to believe, that
thefe Precepts, which neverthelefs, in my Opinion, are
elfewhere very fevere, are oi;ly direfted to a Body in it' s
beft, and beft. performing Plight : and that in a Body
broken with Age, as in a weak Stomach, ' tis excufable
to warm and fupport it by Art, and by the Mediation
of the Fancy, to reftore the Appetite, and Chearfulnefs
it has loft in itfelf. May we not fay, that there is no-̂
thing in us düring this -earthly Prifon, that is purely
either corporeal or fpiritual ; and that we injurioufly
break up a Man alive ; and that it feems but reafonable
that we fhould carry ourfelves as favourable, at leaft a
gainll the Ufe of Pleafure, as we do againft that of Pain ?
It was(for Example) vehement even to Perfe&ion in the
Souls of the Saints by Repentance : The Body had there
naturallya Share by the Right of Union, and yet might
have but little Part in the Caufe ; and yet are they not
contented that it fhould barely follow, and affift the af-
flicred Soul. They have afflicted it by itfelf, with grie-
vous and peculiar Torments* to the End, that by Emu¬
lation of one another, the Soul and Body might plunge
Man into Miiery, by fo much more falutiferous, as it
is more painful and fevere. In like manner, is it not
Injuftice in bodily Pleafures; to fubdue and keep under
the Soul, and fay, that it mult therein be dragg'd along,
as to fome enforc'd and fervile Obligation and Neceffity?
Tis rather her Part to botch and cherifh them, there to
prefent herfelf and to invite them, the Authority of Rü¬
ting belonging to her ; as it is alfo her Part, in my Opi¬
nion, in Plealures that are proper to her, to infpire and
ihfufe into the Body all the Feeling and Senfe it is capa-
ble of, and to ltudy how to make it pleafant and ufe-
ful to it. For it is good Reafon, as they fay, that the
Body fhould not purfue it's Appetites to the Prejudice of
the Mind ; but why it is not alfo reafon that the Mind
fhould not purfue hers to the Prejudice of the Body? I
have no other Paffion to keep me in Breath. What Ava*
rice, Ambition, Quarreis and Suits do to others, who,
like me, have noparticular Vocation, Love would make
more commodioufly dö ; it would relfore to me Vigi-
lancy, Sobriety, a genteel Deportment, and the Care of
my Perlon. It fhould re-affure my Couhtenance, that

I 2 thefe.
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thefe four Looks , thofe deform 'd and to be pitied four f
Looks of old Age , might not ltep in to difgrace it ; would
again put me upon found and wife Studies , by which I
might render myfelf more lov ' d and efteem ' d , Clearing
my Mind of the Defpair of itfelf , and of it 's Ufe , and rc-
dintegrate it to itfelf ; would divert me from a thoufand
troublefom Thoughts , and a thoufand melancholick
Humours , that Idlenefs and the ill Pofture of our Health
loads us withal at fuch an Age ; would warm again , in
Dreams at leaft , the Blood that Nature has given over;
will hold up the Chin , and a little ftretch out the
Nerves , the Vigour and Gaiety of Life of that poor Man,
who is going füll drive toward his Ruin . Buc I very
well underftand that it is a Commodity very hard to re-
cover : By Weaknefs and long Experience our Tafte is
become more delicate and nice : We ask moft , when vve
bring leaft ; and will have the moft Choice , when we
leaft deferve to be accepted : and knowing ourfelves foj
what we are , we are lefs confident and more diftruftfnl.
Nothing can affure us of being belov 'd , confidering our
Condition and theirs : I am out of Countenance to fee
myfelf in Company with thefe young wanton Creatures,

Cujus in indomitö confiantior inguine neruus,
^uam n&va coIiibus arbor inhseret * .

To what end fhould we goand infinuate our Mifery will
their gay and fprightly Humour.

Pojfint ut jwvenes vifere fernjidi,
Multo non fine rifu,
Dilapfam in einer es facem ■{-,

That Youth inflamed may beliold,
Not without Laughter , and much Scorn,
A burning Torch to Afhes worn |j.

They have Strength . and Reafon on their fide, let us giv«
way , we are beft .able to make good our Ground . Ani

* Uorat . Epod. 12 . f Horace , L 4 . Ode 13.
|) Sir Thomas Hawkins.
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thefe Bloflbms of fpringing Beauty fuffer not themfelves
to be handled by fuch benumb 'd Hands , nor be dealt
with by meer material Means . For , as the old Philo-
fopher anfwer ' d one that jeer 'd him , becaufe he couid
not gain the Favour of a young Girl he made love to,
Friend, the Hook will not ßici in fuch / oft Cbeefe. It is
a Commerce that requires Relation and Correfpondence:
The other Pleafures we receive may be acknowledg ' d
by Recompences of another Nature : But this is not to be
paid but with the fame Kind of Coin . In earneft , in
this Sport , the Pleafure I give does more tickle my Ima¬
gination , than that they give me . Now , as he has no¬
thing of Generofity in him that can receive a Courtefy
where he confers none , it mnft needs be a mean Soul that
will owe all , and can be contented to maintain a Friend-
Ihip with Perfons to whom he is a continual Charge.
There is no Beauty , Favour , nor Privacy fo exquifite,
that a gallant Man ought to defire at this Rate . If they
only can be kind to us out of Pity , I had much rather
die than live upon Charity . I would have right to ask
in the Stile that I faw fome beg in Italy , Faite hien pour
voi , Do good toyourfelf ; and after the manner that Cyru:
exhorted his Soldiers , Who loves me, folloio me. Con-
fort yourfelf (fome one will fay to me ) with Wonnen of
your own Condition , whom , the Company of one of the
fame Age will render more eafy to your Defire . O ri-
diculous and llupid Compofition !

■ ■nolo
Harham vettere mortuo Leoni * .

Rouze not a fleeping Lionefs.

Xenophonlays it for an Objedlion , and an Accufation a-
gainft Menon, that he never made Love to any but old
Women : For my part , I will take more Pleafure in
feeing only the juft and fweetMixture of two young Beau-
ties ; or only to meditate on it in my Fancy , than to be
myfelf an Aüor in the fecond with a deform 'd old Crea-
ture . I leave that fantaftick Appetite to the Emperor

* Mart . I. 7 . Epigr . 90.
1 3 Galla
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Galba , that was on!y for old curry ' d Flefh : And to this
poor Wretch,

O, Sgo Dii faciant talem te cernere pojßm,
Cbaraque mutatis ofcula ferre comii,

Ampleßique meis corpus non pingue lacertis *.

O would to Heaven that I might thee fee,
To kifs thofe Locks , grey with Antiquity,
And thy lank wither 'd Body to embrace.

„ . . , d And amoneft the Deformities , I reckonrainted Beau - r , , , ° .c ■ , „ • r, , forcd and artincial Beauties . ßmonez,ties reckoneda - _ ' c „, . , . , . , 'n n r nyoung Courtezan 01 Cbios, thinking by
mities ^ ne ^ re^ n8 t0 accluire the Beauty that

Nature had deny ' d her , came to the
Philofopher Arceßlaus , and ask ' d him , If it was poflible
for a wife Man to be in Love : Tes, replied he , providei
it he not ivitb a faded and adulterated Beauty, like tbine.
The Defarmity of a confefs ' d Antiquity , is not to me fo
defpifable and naufeou .% as another that is polifh 'd and
At ivbat A e P' a '^ er'^ UP> I *Peak it withoutr . , f . the Daneer of havine my Throat cut?Lcve ts zn bis T .*> „ . . ö / ,
Throne Love , m my Opinion , is not properly

and naturally in it ' s Seafpn , but in the
Age nejjt to Childhood.

Shiem ß puellarum infereres choro,
Mille fagaces falleret , hofpites,
Difcrimen obfcurum, folutis
Crinibus , ambiguoque viiltu -f-.

Whom fhould you , with dilhevel ' d Hair,
And that ambiguous Face , bring in

Amongft the Chorus of the Fair,
He would deceive the fubtleil there,

So fmooth , fo rofy is his Skin.

Nor Beauty neither . For whereas Homer extends it fo
far as to the Büdding of the Chin ; Plato himfelf has ob-

* O-vid. Triß. ■f Horace , l . z , Ode 5.
ferv 'd
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ferv'd it fos rare. And the Reaibn why the SophiftDkn
called the firft appearing Hairs of Adolefcence, Arifla-
gitons, and Harmoäii, is fufficiently known. I find it in
Virility already, in fome Sort, a little out of Date,
though not fo much as in old Age.

S>uercus*.

Love, reftlefs, with quick Motion flies
From wither'd Oaks.

AndMargaret, Queen of Navarre, like a Woman, does
very far extend the Advantage of Women, ordaining,
that it is Time at thirty Years old, to convert the Title
of fair into that of good. The Ihorter Authority we
give him over our Lives, ' tis fo much the better för us.
Do but obferve his Comportment; ' tis a beardlefs Boy,
that knows not how they proceed in his School, contrary
to all Order : Study, Exercife, and Cuftom, are Ways
for Infufficiency to proceed by. There Novices rule.
Amor ordlnem nefcit, Love knows 120 Order\ . Doubt-
lefs his Conduft is much more graceful, when mix'd
with Inadvertency and Trouble : Mifcarriages and ill
Succeffes give him Appetite and Grace, provided it be
(harp and eager, 'tis no great matter whether it be pru-
dent or no. Do but obferve how he goes reeling, trip-
ping and playing : You put him in the Stocks when
you guide him by Art and Wifdom, and he, is reftrain'd
of his divine Liberty, when put into thofe hairy and
callous Clutches. As to the Reft, I oft hear them fet out
this Intelligence, as entirely fpiritual, and difdain to put
the Interelt, the Senfes there have, into Confideration.
Every Thing there ferves Turn , but I can fay, that I
have often ieen, that we have excufed the Weaknefs of
their Underftandings, in Favour of their outward Beauty;
but have never feen, that in Favour of a Mind, how
mature and well-difpofed foever, any one would lend a
Hand to fupporta Body that was never fo little decay'd.
Why does not fome one make an Attempt to make that

* Horacel. 4. Ode13. f D. Hieron.u noble
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noble Socrathal Contradr . and Union of the Body to the
Soul , purchafing a philofophical and fpiritual Intelligenceand Generation at the Price of Iiis Thighs , which is the I
higheil Price it can amount to ? Flato ordains in hisiaiw , I
that he who has perform ' d any fignal and advantageous
Exploit in War , may not be refus 'd during the vvhole
Expedition , his Age or Deformity notwithftanding , aKifs or any other amorous Favour , from any whatever,
What he thinks to be fo juft in Recommendation of mi-
litary Valour , \vhy may it not be the fame in Recom¬
mendation of any other good Quality ? And why does not
fome Women take a Fancy to prepoffefs over her Compa-nions the Glory of this chafte Love ? I may well fay chafte,

nam fi quando ad prtelia mentum eß,
TJt quondam inßipulis magnus fine viribus ignis
Incajjiim furit * .-—- %——

For yfhen to join Love ' s Battie they engage,
Like Fire in Straw , they fondly fpend their Rage \ ,

The Vices that are ftified in the Thoüght are not the
woril . To conclude this notable Commentary , which
has efcap 'd from me in a Torrent of Babble , a Torrent
fometimes , impetuous and orFenfive.

Ut mißum ßponfi ßur/ivo munere malum,
Prcectirrit caßo Virginis e gremio :

Quodmiferaob Uta: molli Jub <veße locatum,
Dum ad-ventu matris proßlit excutitur,

Atque illudprotio preceps agitur decurßu,
Huic manat trißi conßcius are rubor J.

As a fair Apple by a Lover fent
To 's Miftrefs , for a private Compliment,
Does tumble from the rofy Virgin ' s Lap,
Where fhe had quite forgot it by mifhap ;
When Harting at her Mother 's Coming in,
It is dropt out her Garments from between,
And rolls over the Floor before her Eyes,
A guilty Blum her fair Complexion dies.

* Virg . Geor. /. 3 . f Mr . Ogilby . % Catullus.
Ilav
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I fay that Malesand Femalesare caft in the fame Mould,
and that, Education and Cuftom excepted, the Difference
js not great : Plato indifterently invites both the one and
the other to the Society of all Studies, Exercifes and
Commands, Military and Civil in the Commonwealth;
and the Philofopher Antißhenestook away all Diftinflion
between their Virtue and ours. It is much more eafy to
accufe one Sex than to excufe the other. ' Tis according
to the Proverb, III may Vice corretl Sin.

C H A P. VI.

Of Coaches.

IT is no difficult Matter to prove, that when great
Authors write of Caufes, they not only make ufe of

thofe they think to be the true Caufes indeed, but alfo of
fuch as they believe are not fo, provided their Works
may be illuftrated with the Beauty of Invention. They
fpeak true, and ufefully enough, if it be ingenioufly.
We cannot make ourfelves fure of the fupreme Caufe,
and therefore clutter a great many together, to fee if it
tnay not accidentally be amongft them.

- namque unam dicere caufam,
Nun fatis eß, verum plures unde una tarnenßt*.

And thus my Mufe a Store of Caufes brings;
For here, as in a thoufand other Things,
Tho' by one fingle Caufe th'Effeft is done,
Vet fince ' tis hid, a thoufand muft be fliown,
That we may furely hit that fingle one.

* Lucretius, Hb, 6, f Mr. Creech.

Will
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